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By request of the \'ostry of St. James Church, Goose Greek;

the writer has prci)ared tliis little vohirnc and presents it to the

Public witli no claini to literary merit or ability, but only as a

modest contribution to the history of the early days of cnn Church

and State; and a memorhd of the old I'aiish of which it treats.

As will be noted, most, of the material has been gathered from

"Dalcho's History of the Church in South Carolina," and other

authorities. The'anecdotes arc; merely from tradition, and only

as such are thev iiere jtresented.

The story of those old days has always appealed to the writer

"With love, far brouj^dit

I'rom out the storied past; and used

Within the present."

So this has been a labor of love, and as such it is offered, with the

hope that it will give as much pleasure to its readers, as the prep-

aration has allorded its author.
J(jsLPii looR Waking.

^m^ .^^^





THE section of country in the lower portion of South CaroHna

commonly known as the Parish of St. James Goose Creek, was

much sought after by the early colonists, its rich lands offering

many inducements, wliile its proximity to Charles Town rendered

it safe from the incursions of hostile Indians. These lands were

therefore soon occupied, having been acquired mostly by grants

from the Lords Proprietors of Carolina. The country was set-

tled principally by English and French colonists, the latter

being Huguenots, and inclined towards the Church of England,

because of the kind treatment afforded them after their fliglit

from Irance upon the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes.

These people were without the services of a minister until

the year 1700, when the Rev. William Corbin, A. M. arrived from

Middlesex England. Although the Church of England had not

yet been established by law in the colony, Mr. Corbin was engaged

to minister to the people of Goose Creek. There is no record

left of his work. He returned to England in 1703. In 1702

the "Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts"

sent over the Rev. Samuel Thonuis as their lirst Missionary to

South Carolina. His Mission was principally to Christianize

the Yemassee Indians, but at the time of his arrival these Indians

were in a very restive state, and Governor Johnson refused to

allow him to go amongst them, making him his Chaplin, and ap-

pointing him "to the care of the peoi'le settled upon the three

branches of Cooper River." He was instructed to make Goose

Creek his principal place of residence. At this period Goose

Creek was represented to the Society as
'

' One of the largest and
most populous country towns, and settled by English families

entirely well affected to the Church of England" (Dalcho).

The ti'rm town hcic used inchuled the many settlements or plan-

tations in tiie neighborhood, there never was a "town'' in the

true sense of the meaning.

Mr. Thomas found only five communicants, but soon increased

the number to thirty-two. In a letter written by him dated

May 3rd, 1704, he says: "The town minister has a very noble

maintenance out of the publick treasure, but we country ministers

having nothing to trust to, but only a small and uncertain sub-

scription. The country stands in need of more ministers, es-

pecially of one -for a i)lace called Goose Creek, a creek the best

settled with Churcli of lilngland families of any in Caroliiui. They
have a small Church t)uilt, and at the earnest request of some
of the inhabitants I lately preached there, administered the

blessed sacrament, and bajjtizxHl seven children. The congre-

gation was so numei'cnis tliat the Church cindd not contain them,

many stood without the door. *********"
"I fear under the present charge which the country is by

reason of the war, these people can't maintain a minister with-

out assistance ivom England." (Dalcho)
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In a memorial dated tlie same year, addressed to the Society
relating to the condition of the (Miurcii on the Province of South
Carolina, he tiius describes Goose Creek.

'"J'he next parish to Charlestown is (loose ('reek, one of the
most populous of our country parishes, containinjj;, (as near as
I can guess) about one hundred and twenty families. Most of

the inhabitants, are of the laoiession of the Church of luigland,
excepting about five famihes of 1 rencii I'rotestants, who are ('alvin-

istic, and three families of I-'resbyterians, and two Anabaptists.
Here is a small Church for some years erected by some few of

the chief inhabitants, in wiiich they liave I)i\ine Service, and
sermons and sacraments, as often as ihcy could procure a minister
to ofhciate. 1 olliciated ther(> constantly onc(^ a ciuarter, at wdiich

times 1 ahva)'s administered the ble^^ed saci'ament of tlie Lord's
Supper. The number of comnuiiiicants was about thirty, oi

whom one was a Christian ne^ru man. 'l"he Church at (loose
Creek was well frecpiented as often as any of (jur ministers olliciated

there. The number of heatiien slaves in this i)arish 1 suppose to
be about two hundred, twenty of v.Ikuu 1 observed to come con-
stantly to (Muirch, and the.^e and several others of them well

understanding the English tongue, and can read." (l)alcho)

This refutes the chai'ge sometimes made against the colonists

that they of)posed the Christianizing and education of the Slaves.

In 1705 Mr. Thomas went to i'jigland, and I'oturned in October
of the same year, bringing his family witli him. lie died in

Charles Town a few days after landing, "having laid a good foun-
dation for his succ(.'Ssors to carry on the work." As yet there
was no organized Parish, but on November -SOth, 17U0, by an Act
of Assembly the Parish of St. James, (ioose Creek was laid off

together with scvcmi others, vi;-.: St. Aiuli'c\v.-; St. Harthoiomew ; St.

Johns, 15erkeley;Sl. .himcs, Sanlec; ( '\\v\>i ( "hurch; St. Thonuis and
St. Denis; St.I'auls, Stono. Py an .\rt dated l)eceml)er Sth, 1708
its boundaries were ddined as follow. "'To the Northeast
by the bounds of St. Johns Parish, and to the Pack Piver; to

the Plast by (^ooper l!i\er, to the bounds of the Parish of St.

Phili{)'s ("harles Town; and to the South West by a North West
line from the Norlhcrnmost cornei uf the plantation or tract of

land formerly behmging to Mr. Chi i,slo|)her Smith tleceased, the
bounds of St. Philip's Parish unto the North ^^'est b(Hinds of

Berkeley County, and to the North \Vi;st by the saitl bounds of

the said County." (Dahdio)

Upon the death oi the Pev. Sanuiel Tluunas, the Society sent
out the Rev. I-'rancis LeJau, 1). I), lie was a native of Angers,
France, and a Canon in St. Paul's Cathedral, i^ondon.

lie arrived in October, 170(j, at Charles Town. Writing home
shortly after, he mentions to the S(jciet)' that he had met with a
kind rece()tion from the (lovei-nor and Chief Justice 'i'rott, and
had received many ci\'ilities IVom the people. He stat(.'S that





his parishioners were busy collecting material for building a Church
and Parsonage, a gift of one iuindred acres of land was made in

1708 by Captain Benjamin Schenckingh. Tlie original plat is

still in the possession of the Vestry, it is drawn on parchment, and
bears the following explanation.

"This plat represents the form and shape of 100 acres of land

given by Cai>t. Benjamin ^Schenckingh to the Parish of .St. James,
Goose Creek, South Carolina. One acre thereof for to build

a Church on, and the rest for ye use of the l^ector or Minister

zf sidd Parish for ye time being. The conveyance fj'om him
ye said Schenckingh to the C'hurch Commissioners for ye use

above, being dated October ISth, 1706."

The Chur(di was built on tract of 10 acres given by Benj.

Godin and was probably of wood.

The following arc some of the curious Oaths which were re-

quired from tlie Wardens and Vestrymen upon being solenudy
sworn into office about this period.

"I Doe Sollemnly Sweare & Declare that I will justly & truely

Execute ye Trust or office of a Church Warden for this Parish
for ye hhisueing year according to ye Laws &

Usages of this Province, to ye best of my Skill, Knowledge, &
Power, without prejudice, favour, or affection, and untill I Shall

be thereof duly discharged, Soe help me God."

"We Underwritten doe Sollemnly & Sincerely in the presence
of God Profess, Testifie, & Declare that we doe believe that in ye
Sacrament of the Lords Supper there in not any Transubstantia-
tion of ye Elements of Bread & Wine into the Botiey it Blood of

Christ at or after ye Consecration thereof by any person whatsoever
and that yi' Imcx'ation or Adoration of }'e \'irgin Mary or any
otlu.'r Saint A: yc Sacrilice of ye Mass as they arc now usd in

Church of Pome, are Superstitious and Liolatrous. And We doe
Sollenndy in ye presence of God Profess, Testify, & Declare that
we doe nuike this Declaration & every part thereof, in ye plaine

& ordinary Sence of the word read unto us as they are commonly
understood by English Protestants without any evasion, Equi-
vocation, or mental reservation whatsoever, & without any Dis-

pensation already granted for this Purpose by ye Pope, or any
other authority, or Person Avhatsoever or without any of any such
Dispensation, from any Person, autliority whatsoever or without
thinking that they are or can be aquitted before God or be absolved
of this Declaration, or any part thereof, although 3^e Pope or

any other Perscju or persons or Power whatsoever should dis-

pence with or annuU ye Same or Declare that it was Null & void
from the beginning."

"I, A, B. Do Sincerely promise & Swear I will be faithful & bear
true allegiance to her Majesty Queen Ann."
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'

' I, A. B. Do Sweare that 1 doe from my heart abhor, detest, &
abjure as Impious & hereticall that (.hunnable Doctrhie & Posi-

tion that Princes excommunicated or Deprived by the Pope or any
authority of ye See of PkOame may be deposed or nmrdered by
their Subjects or any other whatsoever.

'

'

"And I doe Dechire that no I'orreign Prince, Person, Prelate,

State, or Potentate hath or ought to have any Juris(Uction, Power,
Superiority, Preeminence, or authority I'^cclesiasticall or Spir-

itual! in this Province, or any other of his Majestys Realms
& Dominions.

'

'

"I Doe Solenmly Sweare & Declare that T will justly and truely

Execute ye oflice or Trust of a Vestryman of ye Parish oi

according to the best of Skill, Knowledge, A Power, without pre-

judice, favour, or affection."

On Easter Monday April 14th, 1707, the parishioners held a

meeting and elected Robert Steevens, and John Sanders Church
Wardens, and Ralph Izard, (leorge Cantey, ('apt. James Moore,
Arthur Middleton, Capt John Oantey, William Williams, and Capt
Dave<l Deas Vestrymen. Dr. J>eJau was electetl iirst Rector,

tliis however was without the form of law, and the (kmnnissioners

of the Church Act advised that the Rector be elected according to

the provisions of this Act.

They met December 14th, 1707, and confirmed their choice.

Dr. LeJau proved an active and diligent Rector. Resides his

regular charge, he officiated once a month in Charles Town,
tluring the absence of Commissary Johnson, and sometimes vis-

ited other settlements in the neigliborhooil.

.At this time there wer(M'esidiiig in the Pai i;ih abi)Vil one hun-
dietl families, cunlaiuiiig one thousand persons. In the Iirst

year of his Mission, lie baptized twenty-one children, and in the

second, nineteen. The communicants numbered thirty-five. He
instructed and baptized many negroes and Indians.

It was customary on the occasion of a baptism to pay a small

fee to the Rector; noticing that the people neglecteil to l)ring

their children to Ije bajHized, on this account, Dr. LeJau abolished

the custom, and thus induced many to bring their children for-

ward to receive this Holy Rite. His zeal and piety ^von for him
the esteem and love of his parishioners, and as an evidence of

this they voluntarily subscribed the sum of £G0 per annum in

addition to his regular salary from the Society.

Dr. LeJau had continually rei)resented to the Society the need
of a secular school in the Parish, and urged them to send a suitable

instructor.

Accordingly in 1710 Mr. Ik'iijamin Dennis was sent over, a

good school was started and continued until 1715, when it was
broken up on account of the Indian War, which broke out in that
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year, and drove most of the inhabitunts of the Parish into Charles

Town for protection.

In 1714, the communicants had increased to seventy whites,

and eigiit bhicks. "^i'he congregation having bect^me luo hirge

for thu old building, it was removed and the jjresent Church of

brick ei'ected on the site in 1714. A parsonage was also IjuiU

at the same time. In 1717, Dr. LeJau was taken sick, and after

a h)iig ilhiess (Ued, and was buried in front of tlie Chancel, where
a marble slab was afterwards placed to mark the spot. It is in-

scribed as follows;

"Here lyeth the body of the Revd
I'rancis LeJau Doctor in Divinity

of 4'riruty College Dublin who came
to this Province (Jctober 170G and
was one of the hrst Missionaries sent

by the Honorable iSociety to this

Province and was the lirst Rector
of 8t Janies (ioose C'reck, Obi jt

15th Sept 1717. Aetat 52
'"I'o ^^dlose menujry this stone is fixed

by his only son Francis LeJau '

'

Upon the death of Dr. ].(^I;iu, the Ve.stry \srote to the Bislioj)

of London, antl usked that an(;tht,'r -Missionary be sent over; this

was n(^t done immediately, and until 172(J the Parish was without
a regular minister, and services were conducted only occasionally,

by such clergymen as could be secured tt-mporaiily.

in 1717, a haiulsona; Hook ofConunon Prayer was presented to

the (jhurch by Abel Kittleby, ICsq., oi tlu; .Middle Temple London, a

Land!;ra\e of Carolina. This Look has long siii(.-e been li^st.

'I'litTc being no l'.isho|i in lln; i'roN iiirc, tlic Clnirrh had never
been consetTated, and in ordei- to prevent llie liuilding being
used for secular purjxj.ses tlu; Vestry pass(.'d the hallowing reso-

lutions which were ent(!red upon the Journal July 14th, 1 7 ID.

"Resolved, Agreed and Ordered, "That the Church being now
completed, linisheil, and made convenit'iit for Christian worship-
ping of the Holy and Internal Trinity, One Cod forever Plessed,

after the manner and form of the Church of lOngland, and this

Province, that it be forever hereafter set apart from all Temporal
uses and wholly ap])ropriat(;d to and for the u.^es aforesaid for-

ever."

Accordingly the Vestrymen aforesaid do by these presents,

Give, Approjjriate, and Ordain this Chureh by the name of St.

James ('hureh, to be foi' I lie uses aforesnid to tin; inhabitants of

this Parish in general, and their heirs fcnever. I'i.xeepting only
such Pews or Seats as are hereafter mentioned, nominatecl, and
estal)lished on tin; I'lincipal Ik'nc^factors to llie same."
"Agreed antl Oi-(|ei(>d, That llie two lowca' Pews of the middle

two rows of Pc!\,ri be and are for the use of the Chui'ch wardens
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and the Vestrymen of the Parish and their successors the same
forever" These Pews are now suitably marked with brass plates
setting forth the purpose fur which they were devised.

"Agreed and Ordered, Tliat for and in consideration of the
Pious contributing and zealous industry and care of Arthur
Aliddleton, Esij in promoting this holy work of building this (/'hurch,

and also by giving four acres of land or thereabout, to the Par-
sonage of this Parisli, That one eni'losed Pew or Seat ('ontaining

about five feet six inches by seven feet of ground shall and is

liereby Ordained, Given, and Ajjpropriated (Solely and Only to
the use of the said Arthur Middleton, lOsq, and his heirs forever."
(Dalcho)

The same deed of gift \vas made in favor of Benjamin
Schenckingh for giving one hundred acres of land. To Penjamin
Godin for sixteen acres for a Churciiyard, and to the following
persons for "Tiieir Pious Contributing and zealous industry and
care.

'

'

Col. James Moore, Roger Moore, Mrs. Anne Davis, Benjamin
Gibbes and John Gil)bes, to each of whom a l\?w was given. 'I'he

other I'ews wure then sold according to custom.

In 1720, the Society sent over the Rev. Francis Merry, A. M.
as Missionary. He gave great offence by his conduct, and in u
letter written to the Society the Vestry stated that "Mr Merry's
behaviour was so indiscreet that the Parish could not elect him,
that His Excellency Go\'(;rnor Nicholson, and all the Clergy were
very sensible of liow he had behaved himself, etc.

"

They therefore asked for another Missionary, Mr. Merry was
recalled ami returned to England.

In 17'.-M, ihc lb'\. Thoma.s .\loirilt wa.-? itu'iled to take charge
of the t'hurch, until a Missionary should arii\-e.

The following Report of the Pari;sh is found in a Memorial
from the l\ev. Wm. 'J'redwell Pull, who ia supposed to have dis-

charged the duti(;s of (Commissary for a poition of the time be-

tween the death of Rev. Gideon Johnston in 1710, and the ap-
pointment of his successor, Rev. Alexamler Garden, in 1720. It

is entitled "A Short Memorial of the present state of the Church
and Clergy in His Majesty's Province of South Carolina."

Among the thirteen Parishes he mentions as the second "St
James, Goose (-reek, a rich and populous Parish. The Church
which is about, 1(5 mil(\s from (Miarles City, is a neat and regular

but not a large brick building. To this ('hurch has lately gone
over a Missionary from the Honora])le S. P. (J. the Rev. Mr.
Ludlam. The stated salary from tin; jnildic Treasury allowed
to this ami each of the other country Parishes is, £ KJO ])er Annum,
proclamation monc^y or value thereof, in currency of Carolina.

Also a very handsome Parsonage house of brick, and a glebe of
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about one hundred acres."

(»i-ned) Wni Trcdwell Bull
l.(^tl^J inister of St. Paul's, Colleton Counttj and Coinntis.sioner

ill l\ujhL litv. Lord Bi^lioj) of London in iSo. (Ja., London August
10 ///, 1723,

In August of this year, the Rev. liichard Ludhun, A. M. ar-
rived having been sent out by the .S(j(:ieLy; he was irnnu'diately
(•lrctc(l i^ector of the Parish, lie entered ujjon his duties August
.'!lst, 1723. He i)ro\-(;da faithful and zcaluus \V(;rkei', particularly
inleresting himself in coverting and instructing the slaves, at
that time mostly African born. He wr(jte home to the Society
that he found his Parishioners "Sober, well dis)X)scd, and atten-
tive to public worshi[>. Tliat the peoide continued to bring
their children to be ba|)tized, and many devoutly received the
Lord's Supper." Jn 172s, thisgoodman died, nuich lamented by
the peoi)le. In testimony of liis regaid for the Society, and his

affection for his I'ai'ishioners, be beciueathed all ui his estate,
real and personal, to the Society in trust, "fur erecting, and
maintaining a School for the instruction of the Poor Children
)f this I'arish." After the payment of all his debts the value
of the estate was comiiute(l to be about £2,tJ00, currency. In
1729, the Society aj)point(>d the Kev. Mr. 'iliomas his successor, but
he was drowned while going to eml)ark neai- Sheerness England.

In the Parish lU-gister of St. Andrews Parish we find the fol-

lowing entries by Rev. Wihiam Ciuy:

Buried Sept. 2Uth, 1728, Mrs. Lmllam.

^

Buried Oct. 12th, 1728, Rev. Air. lAidlam, Rector of St. James,
Goose Oreek.

ddu; husband fcdlowed tlie wife to the grave within twelve
da\s. It is most [irobable. that they were bui'ied at St. James.

In 17;;t), theSociet)ordei'ed the Ki-v. Lewis .Joui's of St Helena's
Parish to take charge of this Cluueli, but afterwards determined
to continue him at that jMission.

In 1732, arriveil tlit; Rev. Timotliy Alillechampe. A. M. wdio
w^as elected Rector imuuMliately, He returned to England, in
1738, and i)etitit)ned thci Society that his Salary be continued
during his alhsence froin the I'ari.-di. This request was granted,
and he remaiiie(| away until the following year.
On August 23rd, 17i2, a letter was laid before the Vestry, from

the Society, .stating "That L'r)!»2 7s. (id. Sterling are now at inter-
est at 10 per cent, per annum, and that thei'(! are some lands
yet un.sold. d'he Society desire you W(add eonsider how nuicdi
inoney may be pro|iei' to be laid (;ut in erecting a School house
in the i'ari.^h, of St. James, (ioose Crrck, accoi'ding to the Will
oi the J{ev. Mr. laidlam, and to send an estimate; and to give your
thought's on the subject." 'j'lie \e.-.(i-y lia.l con.sidered the
be(pu}st of Ml-, budlam insuflicieiit 1o build and endow a S(diool,
and so had j.laced the money at ititerest, and ]jroposed to raise
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a sufficient sum by subscription to carry out the plan. The
Society concurred in their view». In 17-14, the following jjuper was
circulated in the Parish.

"Whereas nothing is more likely to jjronrote the practice

of Christianity and Virtue than the early and pious JCducation

of Youth. We, whose names are here underwritten, do hereby

agree and oblige ourselves, our Executors and Administrators,

to pay yearly for three years successively, viz: On or before

June 18th, 174,5, 1746, 1747, to the Rev. Mr Millechampe, or to

the Churchwardens for the time being, the several and respective

sums of money o\'er against our names, respectively inscribed,

for the setting up of a School House in the Parish of St James,

Goose Creek, on the land for that purpose purchased for in-

structing children in the knowledge and practice of the Christian

Religion, ami for teaching them such other things as are suitable

to their capacity.

Sa. Middleton £100 W. Blake £100
Wm. Middleton 100 Cornelius Dupre 5

John Morton 60 Alexander Dingle 5

Zach Villepontoux 50 Stephen Bull 5

Peter Taylor .25 0. Dupont 7

Thomas Middleton 50 Henry Izard 60

Richard Singleton 20 James Kinloch 40

William Allen 25 Ciideon l''ourcherand 10

Martha Izard 20 Mag. EYiz. Izard 30

Mary Izard 20 Maurice Keating 10

Susanna Lansac 10 James Bayley 10

Jane Moiris 20 Joseph Hasfort 15

Joseph Norman 20 James Marion . 5

Richard T(U)kerman 5 Peter Porcher 15

lU-ujamin Ma/.yck 15 James Singleton 10

Paul Mazyck 50 Isaac Porcher 5

Robert Brown 15 Benj. Singleton 10

AVilliam Wood S Rachel Porcher '.. 5

Robert Adams 5 Thomas Singleton 10

Peter Taylor 100 Benj. Coaclnnan 100

John Channing 100 Thomas Smith 50

C. Foundieraud 100 Henry Smith 50

Robert Hume 100 Sedgewick Lewis 25

John Parker 70 James Lynch 30

W, Withers 50 James Coachman 40

Benj. Smith 50 John Deas 100

John Pibl)in 30 Rebecca Singleton 25

John Mackenzie 100 Peter Tarnplet 50

John Moultrie, Jr 100 Joseph Dobbins 25

There is no record as to whether a School House was erected

at this i^eriod however.
Mr Millechampe being desirous of again visiting England on
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account of l)ad health, was, on his departure presented with this

tesliiiuuiial by the Vestry.

"SOUTH CAROLINA
We, the Churchwardens and Vestry of the Parish of St. James,

(luo.-^e Creek, do Certify whom it may concern, that the Rev.

Timothy Millechampe, Alissionai-y for the Venerable and Hunoi'ary

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in I'oreign l\irts to

tliis I'arish, has behaved as a worthy Clergyman of the Church of

England among us, nigh the space of fourteen ^cars, and whom we
believe well afTected to the present Constitution, Ixith in Chiu'ch

and State: and in all things, whether resjjecting his Life or Doc-

trine, acquitted himself as a good Pastor, and Discharged the

Duties of his Holy function with all Diligence and Tidelity, to

tlie Ad\aucement of the good Work the Society are engaged in,

and to our Beneht and Approbation. Given under our Hands at

the Parish Church in the Province aforesaid the 25th day of

June 174ti.

BENJ. MAZYCK
GIDEON UUPONT

Churchwardens.

WILLIAM MIDDLETON
PETER TAYLOR '

Z.\CK VILLEPONTOUX
RICH. SINGLETON
HENRY IZARD
THOAL^S MIDDLETON

Vestrymen."

His ab.sence was very much regrettcvl, he remained away so

long however, that the i)arishioners bci'ame dissatisfied, and in

174S, the Vestrymen wrote to the liishop of Lomlon conqilaining

of this, and requesting him to send another Missionary.

Mr. ]\Iillechami)e had in the meanwhile recovered his health,

and had been offered the Rectorship of the Parish of Colesbourne
in England. He had accepted the offer, still retaining his position

in Carolina.

Hearing of the action of the Vestry, he wrote to the Society,

pleading as an excuse his delicate health, Init stating that having
now recovered entirely, he desired to return to Goose ('r(x^k, but
wished to hold his Parish in England by supplying a substitute.

The Society disapproved of this arrangement, and directed their

secretary to write him a lettin* of dismission from tlieir service.

This letter was as follows.

"Charter House May 21st 174S
Sir—The Committee and afterwartls the Society considered your
letter, and came to the following Resolution:

Agreed that Mr. Millechampe be dismissed from the Mission of
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St James, Goose Creek, in South Carolina, and that his salary

cease from Lady Day (March 25th) he being inbtituted to the

Rectory of Colesbourne in llie Diocese of Gloucester.

I hope your Preferment in LCnglaud will compensate for that

in South Carolina, and am Sir &.

Philip Bearcroft,

Secretary"
To Rev. Timothy Rlillechampe.

The Commissary at this period called a meeting of the Clergy,

and it was agreed that services be held once a month alternately

at Goose Creek by Rev. Messrs. Guy, Durand, and Cotes.

In 17-J9, the Society sent over the Rev. Rol)ert Stone, A. M.
who was elected Rector of St. James. He died in 1751, and was
buried in St. Philip's Churchyard, Charles Town.

'..he Vestry wrote to the Bishop of London ami requested him
to transfer the Jlev. Jonathan (,'opp from the Mission of Georgia,

to Goose Creek. jMr. Cojjp was inviteil to take cliarge of the Parish

until a reply could be receiv(;d from tlui Risho[).

lie arrived, and was rcjady to cuter upon liis diilif'S in, l'"ebruary

1752, but in the meanwliile, the Society ap{Hjinted the Rev. James
Harrison, A. M. wlio ;irrivf-d in DecL-mljcr, and was elected Rector

and took charge (ju the ISth of tiie samti month. He was cordi-

ally received. In December, 1751, the parishioners subscribed

the sum of £.'540-15 Curreiu^y "to purchase a negro for tiie use

of the Parsonage'.'

'

On January 13th, 175G, Mr. Harrison wrote to the Society that

the subscrijition for the school hou:-e had been raised, land

bought, antl bricks made. He staled he had been sick since

October, together Avith otlier members i:»f liis family, l)ut was now
reco\Ti-ing, and that liie W'.stry hail bfiMi \ery kind to liiui, and

had "complinu'ntinl him N\ith I' 120 Currency to defray the ex-

penses incurred l)y hi;i illness." He wouhi soon be able to re-

sume his labors, ami would urge his Vestry in the work of the

school. In 1757, he again wrote and informed the Society that

numy persons had brought their children from eighty and two
hundred miles to l)e baptizeil by him. At this time the com-
municants luimbered thirty whites, and seventecm negroes. He
further stated, that "i\Ir. Peter Taylor, a worthy and respectable

gentleman had presented a negro slave foi' the use of the Rector

as a small cncoui'agenient to liim foi- his tMideavoring to propa-

gate the Gosp(-l aiiiong the Slaves of the said Parjsh."

In 1758, th(! Honorable William Middk;ton, presented to the

Church two marble tablets inscribed with the Decalogui!, Apostles

Creed, and Lord's Prayer, which were jdacetl on e;udi side of the

east window. 'J'he Vestry in tlieir letti^r of thanks thus conclude,

"That God, whose Altar you lun'e adorned and whose Laws you

have set before us, nuiy bless you in yourself, and every branch of

our family, in the joint i)rayer of & &."
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In 175S, Mr. Harrison writes to the Society that his congregation

had increased and that he had twenty-six white and twenty black

coniniuiiicants, and he had in the past six months baptized eigh-

teen while cliildren, and five adult negroes.

In 1759, it was recorded in the Journal that Mr. Thomas Wright
had built a Vestry Room at his own expense.

In 17(10, Mr. Harrison wrote that he had thirty-two white, and
t\\ euty-eight black communicants, and again in 17r)l he mentioned
that the War with the Cherokee Indians had caused many of his

Parishioners to remove to the Northern Provinces for safety.

On May 2nd, 17G5, Mr. Harrison transmitted to the Society the

Accounts of the Iv(;v. Mr. Ludlam's legacy.

He informed them that the parishioners had signed a sub-

scription to the amount of £'J00 Sterling whicli they agreed to

raise provided (he Society assented to the following ])roposals.

**I. That the Parish shall choose ainiually three Parishioners of

wliicli the Pector shall always be one, \o be tlje Visitors of the

School, to insjject the conduct of the Master, and to examine what
j)i'f)gress the Scholars have made in their learning.

II. 'J'hat if any Schoolnuister sent l)y the Society shall neglect

the Instruction of the Chihh'en, or ]>y any immoral behavior or

otherwise, shall become unfit U)i- or incapable of performing
his proper duty, then the said Visitors, or two of them, (provitled

the Minister of the Parish be one) shall inform the Churchwardens
and Vestry for the time being of such neglect, incapacity, or

unfitness. And if upon just inquiry, the majority of the Church-
wardens, and Vestry, shall find the Master to be negligent, un-

fit, or incapable, it shall be in the power of the said majority
to sus|)end, displace, or remove the said Master, as shall seem to

them most lu'opcr, acquainting the Society therewith by the

first oppoil unity and giving their reasons for so doing.

III. That as by the death or remova' of the Master, consider-

able time will elapse, before the Society can be made acquainted
therewith, and supply the vacancy, tlie Vestry shall have power
to nominate a substitute to ])erform the Office of School Master
during the suspension, allowing him any sum not exceeding the

half of the Salary till the Society's pleasure be known, and in

case tlie vacancy shall happen by deatli, to allow the Person who
officiates any sum not exceeding two-tiurds of the Salary."

The Society agreed to these terms, and sent a new power of

Attorney. Tlie l^ev. Jauies Harrison, Pol)ert Hume, Benjamin
Coachman, and John Parker were appointed attorneys,

In 1705, the following bequest was made l)y Mr. Peter Taylor,
"I give unto the Vestry and Churchwardens of the Parish of

St. James, Goose ('re(ik, one hundrcil Pounds Sterling money to be
paid two years after my decease, (if not paid by me before my
decease) and to be paid by tliem to their Successors in Office, who
are to put the same to Interest on good Security, until a School
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shall be erected on the land purchased for a School near the Church
of the said Parish, and then the ensuing interest money arising
therefrom, to be from time to time aj^pliod and paid towards the
support of poor children, not excelling £4 Sterling j^er annum,
for each child who shall be put by them to the said School, for

eflucation."

The Rev. Mr. Woodmason's account, of the C^hurch in South
Carolina, made in 1760, contains this notice of Goose Creek.
"St James, Goose Creek. This is one of the best country Churches

in the Province, and botli it, and the Parsonage, stand close by
the bridge, over which is the gi'catc^st flux and reflux of people
in the Province, whirh makes it x'cry troublesome and expensive
to the Minister, as he is daily and hourly pestered with travellers,

calling for lodging, or entertainment."
On November 7tli, 177 J, Mr. Harrison notified the Vestry that

he intended to resign. He shortly afterwards removed to St.

Bartholomew 's Parish,

On January 4th, 1775, the Rev. Kdward Ellington of St Helena's
Parish was elected Rector, and assumed his duties April IGth
1775.

On March 28th, 1778, the Vestry of St James, Goose Creek, were
incorporated in order to enable them "effectually to put in

execution the trust reposed in the Society for the I'ropagation
of the Gospel in I'oreign Parts, by the last Will and Testament
of Rev. Richard Ludlam, tleceaseil, according to the pious inten-
tion of the Testator, antl U) settle the accounts of the Rev. James
Harrison."

Mr. Harrison delivered over to the Vestry all the accounts,
papers, bonds, etc., belonging to the Ludlam Fund, together
with the balance amounting to IM 5,272 2s.

Till' N'estry, g;i\c him :i I'mal di-cliargt", and a vote of thanks

for his trouble. This l''und sufft'i'cd nuudi loss during the Rev-
olution, l)y the carrying away of Slaves, etc., by the British.

An old deed dated March 28th, 1778, recites the conveyance
of twelve acres of land, from the Hon. Henry Middleton, to the
Wardens and Vcsstry of St. James for the consideration of, "ten
shillings current money" "together with all and singular the
trees, W(-)ods, underwoods, ways, paths, passages, waters, and
water coiu'ses, profits, commoclities, advantages, hereditaments,
and appurtenances, whatsoever," Tliis is signed by "Henry
Middleton," on the one part, and ''Benj. ('oachman, Benj.
Mazyck, Benj. Smifh, John Parker, John Doas, Jamed Sweater,
and Alexander Mazyck," on the other. A note attached states

that possession was given on the same day, Ijy the giving and
receiving of " a twig and a turf."

The Rev. Edward Ellington resigned in 1793, and removed to

Savannah, Ga. There was no Minister until 1700, when the Rev.
Mihvai'd Pogson was elected; he remained in charge until Febru-
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ary 2()t!i, 1S06, when he resigned. Mr. Pogson was the first Minis-
ter tu receive Episcopal Ordination in tliis Diocese. He was Or-
dered I)e:icon \)y BLshop .Sinitli, Dec. 'JOtli, 1795, and Prie.'.t Dec.
I'Jlh, 17U(). He married Miss Henrietta Wragg, of Charleston.
He is buried in the East yard of St. Philip's Church, where a
slab marks his place of sepulture.

Rev. MiLWARD Pogson.

Rector for many years of the Church
at Goose Creek, St. Jauies, and at

Dorchester .St. Oeorge, afterwards of

St Johtis combiuiMl \\itli the Parish

of St. James, while he occasionally

oiHciated during the Summer season
in the Cit}', and where died of

Bilious fever July ord IS.'^G.

Surviving his wife only nine montlrs.

HEaUETTA WitAGG PoGSON.

One of the danghters of

Hon(jrable William Wragg
'J\) their united memory this marble
is inscribed

Also in affectionate memory of

Rev. (Jeoi-ge Pogson
Rector of the Pari.-h of St. Thomas
and the youthful and beloved
Sarah Pog.-^on lilammeNcr.

I'^ever tlie removing Angel
Bore their guileless Spirits hence.

The vacancy was supplied by the election of the Rev. John
Thompson, late Rector of St. Thomas and St. Dennis. He re-

signed and went to England in 1808.

This was the last regular Minister. Tlu; congregation became
smaller, by reason of the removal of many of the Parishioners,
and only occasional services were held. Dr. Dalcho writing in

1820, says "From tlie unhealthiness of the lower country, the
planters leave the Parish in the summer, and Divine service is

oidy expected from November to June."

In 1828, the \'estry decided to estalilish two schools, one to
be in the lower part of the Parish, and the other at Wassamasaw
Chapel. Two Alasters were electctl at a salary of $;iOO per annum
each. In 1847, the V'estry elected certain gentlemen as trustees
of the schools, io visit and supervise the same, but they not
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fulfilling the same, the Rev. C. Wallace, was requested to uivesti-

gate their condition. He reconunended certain changes in the

method of instruction, and the {)urchasc of new books to be owned
by, and kept at the sciiools.

On Octo!)cr 1st, lSo4, thirty acres of swamp land, were leased

to Mr. C. Miller, for a term of years. He ch^ared, ditched, and
banked the same, paying an annual rental of SlOO. In Octol^er,

1836, all right and title to this land, was transferred to Gen.

E. H. Edwards, and at his death, the lease was suiriMnlcved, and
the (iccrued rental amounting to SSOO, paid from his estate, to

!Mr. '1 homas Gadsden, Chairman of the \'estry of iSt James, Goose
Creelv'.

In 1844, the Church had fallen into a dej^lorable state of ruin,

and tiie Vestry resoh'ed to have the same restored, and accord-

ingly voted to appropriate the amount necessary for this purpose
out of the money received from Gen E'dwards' estate.

On Noveml)er 2ord, 1844, a contract was signed with Mr. John
Lucns: he agreed to restore the Church as nearly as possible

to its former contlition, for the sum of SSOO St. Micluud's Church,

Charlest(;n offered to defray the e.x])cnse. A letter written

tliirty-two years aflerwai'ds by Mr. Lucas, to the late Professor

I i';uuis L. Holmes, says that at the time he undertook the work,

the walls were crackecl, and had to lie bound together with iron

bands, the roof had spread, and it ^\'as necessary to run iron rods

thi'ough the building to draw the wall.^ \)iivk into po.sition. The
Chur(di was rejda^tered inside, and the rough casting on the

oul.^ide I'epaired. The roof (then of shingles) was placed in

0]'der. 'J he Royal Arms over the puljjit had 1;een defaced,

and the lion's tail cai'ried off Ijy some (jne. The liand rail of

the )iiil|)it .-tairs he found in the posscssiem of a carpenter in

the nic;^liborhooel, and had tiu- same replaced. The tlooring

was relaiil, and tlie pews had to be cut down, the lower parts

having rotteil away.

barge trees and underbrush had grown up so close to the

building, this he had cut away, and the wood amounted to thirty

cords. The
f
elican and her young which adorned the \\'est door

had been broken and Mr. Lucas gives an amusing account of his

efforts to model a substitute from a large Muscovy thick, but
unsuccessfully, as he states tliat he destroyed the cast afterward.

Tlie armorial bearings, and ornamental work he had retouched

by an artist emplo3'ed at the theatre in Charleston; the only

person he could pi'ocure who understood that kind of work.

He says that he adhered as closely as possible to the original

designs and colors.

The work was completed in April 1845, As stated previously

the Churbh had never been consecrated, owing to the fact that

there was no l^ishop in South Carolina at the time of its final

completion in 1719. In that year the Vestry had passed certain
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Resolutions, also mentioned here, setting it aside for religious

purposes solely.

By request of the Vestry, immediately upon the completion
of these repairs. Bishop Gadsden consecrated the building on
April 17th, 18-15, being assisted by the Rev. A. Fowler, and the
Rectors of vSt. Johns Berkeley, St. Johns Ilampstead, St. Pauls
Stono, St. James James island, and "the Rector of the School of

the Diocese.
'

' The following is a copy of the Act of Consecration:
' * Be it known tiierofore to all concerned that from the date

of this 'Sentence of Consecration' this house by the name of

'St. James Church' is set apai't from any and every secular use,

for Prayer in the name of Our Divine Retleemer to God the Father,
the Son and the Holy (ihost, three persons but one Gud. The
adniini.stralion of the Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremon-
ies of the Church, and Instruction in the doctrines and precepts
(sf the Gosijel of Christ, bj' the reading of the Holy Scriptures, by
the Catechism, and other teachings of the Church, and by the
Sermons oi' Lectures of the Ministei's of the same."

"Signed in St. James l^arish. Goose Creek, this day the 17th
of Ai>ril, in tlic year of our l^ord 1845, tliere being at present
no Rector, and these gentlemen being the lay oflicers of the same,
namely: Church Wardens, Mr. Thom:is Di.xon, and Mr. W. \V.

Ancrum; Vestrymen, Mr. Thomas Gadsden, Mr. M. L Keith,
Mr. G. W. h^gleston, Mr. Samuel Burger, Mr. John Parker, Dr.
H. R. I'rost, and Dr. Eli Geddings.

(Signed) CHRISTOPHER E. GADSDEN
Bishop of the Diocese of South Carolina.

In lS-11, the Ludlam I'und maintained two schools, one at

( Iiiunii.sN illf, ;ind ;inotiifr :it \\ a.^s;iiii;i>aw C'liiipcl, {laying sala-

ries at eacdi place of $'M() per annum. In 1851), $2l)() was jxiid to

Si. James Academy, Goose Creek, on condition that the poor
children of the Parish be educated; twelve scholars attended on
these terms.

The schools were maintained until the breaking out of the late

war.

The following report of the Treasurer, Dr Henry R. Frost, in

18G0, will show the resources of the Parish at that time for edu-
cational purposes.

Statement of School Fund.

424 State Bank Shares $10,600,00
7 South Carolina R. R. Shares 315,00
City 6 per Cent Stock 2,100,00
State 6 per Cent Stock 1,400,00
Premium 116,00

$ 14,531,00
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Bonds

Nov. 1st 1883 Bond B. E. Bee 3000,00

Bond B. E. Bee 16-1,00

BondB. E. Bee 215,00

»3,379,00

In 1851, certain lands in Milam Land District Texas, amount-
ing to 4605 acres, were given by General Bernard liee as payment
for a Bond debt of $3,379, borrowed by him from tlie Liullam

Fund. From lapse of time andtlie disorders succeeding the ('i\'il

War, these lands had been taken possession of l)y settlers, and

partly confiscated for taxes. In 1873, an affort was made to re-

cover same, but for some cause nothing definite was accomplished.

In 1882, the Vestry, at this time constituted as follows. Ward-
ens, Dr. F. L Parker, Jas. 8. Mitchell, Vestrymen, Jas. 8. Gantt,

R. Kivers Fauton, 8amucl ( 1. Stoney, and J. T. Pendarvis, opened a

correspondence with a legal fh'm in Galveston, who agreed to

uttemjjt the recovery of these lands on condition of receiving one

half of the amount realized from the sale of the whole, or i)art

recovered.

The Vestry assented to these terms, and after much ditticulty

a large portion of the lands were reclaimed, and after paying

the expenses incurred by the necessary legal business, the Church

received the sum of about $5000, as its portion. This amount,

now invested is still known as the "Fudlam I'und" and the in-

terest is used exclusivelv for educational purposes.

Thus even to the prcbcnt time, is carrieil out the original pur-

{)ose for whieh the niDiiey was beijueathed by Hev. Richard Fud-

lam, in 1728. This old Parish, has always stood for education,

and still holds to its traditions.

The late Professor Francis L. Holmes took a great interest in

the affairs of the Parish and very nuich credit in due to him for

kee])ing the Church in repair, and looking after its interests.

His plantation known as "Ingleside" was in the neighbor-

hood and his great pleasure was to bring over his guests to visit

the Church. In 1875, Constance Fenimore Woolson, the writer,

visited old 8t. James, and wrote an account of the Parish which

appeared in Harpers Monthly Magazine for January of that year.

Professor Holmes was a devoted and useful member of the

Vestry for a long period, and did much towards restoring and

preserving the Church at a time when it was falling into decay.

On August 31st, 1886, the Church was very much damaged
by the earthcjuake, which devastateil the lower counties of this

State, The west gable fell out entirely, also a part of the east

gable, and the walls were badly cracked. The quaint old me-
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niorial tablets on the inside, and the Royal Anns of Great Britian

over the Chancel were broken and defaced.

The Vciitry at once raised the necessary funds, and the work
uf restoration was begun. Great care was taken to restore every-

thing as it was before, and as many of the broken pieces of the

sluccu onianients as possible were replaced. The Church is now
(IIH)',),) in thorough repair. The window shutters and door.s have
been sheathed with iron, and no woodwork is exjjobcd outside,

and tlie roof being of slate, the building is hrej)roof, and secured

against danger from the destructive forest fires that yearl}^ sweep
tlirough the country.

This alate rocjf was a gift I have been told, from two English

gentlemen residing in Charleston, wlio tiius manifested their

interest in the old Church by replacing the shingle rouf with one
of more enduring material. One of these gentlemen was the late

Cowhm Ciravely.

At present the Vestry is composed as follows.

Wardens

Francis LeJau Parker, M. D. S. Porcher Stoney.

Vestrymen

Sarnuel Gaillard Stoney Edwin Parsons.

Joseph loor Waring Francis William Holmes

On Sunday, April r2th, 1896, a very interesting Service was held

at the Church, the occasion was the formal unveiling and dedica-
tion of a lianilsome memorial and historical tablet placed upon the
North wall b}' the Vestry.

The S('r\ire was ccmducted by the Rev. Robert Wilson, I). I).,

Rector of St. Luke's Church, Charleston, who preachetl an able

and instructive sermon treating of the history of St James' Parish.

The Church was well Idled, many of tliose present represented the
old families of the early times.

The order of the dedication was as follows: At the conclusion
of the sermon, the clergyman proceeded down the middle aisle,

and up the side, followed by the Vestrymen, and invited guests,

repeating alternately the 84th Psahn. Arriving at the tablet
he said two appropriate collects, and adding "In the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gliost, Amen" the veil

was removed from tlu; tablet. This was done by two ladies,

direct decendants of Rev. Francis LeJau, the first Rector of the
Parish.

The Clergyman then said, "We hereby dedicate this tablet to

the glory of (jod, and the sacred memory of His servants, who
have served before His altar, in this place, Amen"
The processitm then returnetl to the Ciuincel gate, repeating

the 134th Psahn. This service was authorized by tlie Bishop of
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the Diocese. The tablet is of white marble, with gold lettering,

and bears the following inscription:

St James Parish, Goose Creek.
Established by Act of Assembly
November oOth 170G.

Organized April 1-lth 1707.

First Church built about 1707.

Present Church built about 1713.

Church consecrated April 17th 18-15.

Rectors.

Rev Francis LcJau D. I). 1707-1717.

Rev Richard Ludlam A. M. 1723-1728.

Rev Timothy Millechampe A. M. 1732-1748.

Rev Robert Stone A. M. 1749-1751.

Rev James Harrison A. M. 1752-1771.

Rev Edward Ellington A. U. 1775-1793.

Rev Milward Pogson 179G-1S06.

Rev John Thompson 1806-1808.

On Sunday, April 17th, 1904, a service was held in this Cliurch,

commemorating the coming of tlie first Missionary sent over by
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts;

Rev. Samuel Thomas. The address on this occasion was de-

livered by Col. John P. Thomas, a lineal descendant of the first

Missionary. This address will be found embodied in this volume.

On Sunday, April 22nd, 1906, in the afternoon, a most impress-

ive and l)eautiful service was conducted by the Bisho[> of S(>uth

Carolina, Right Rev. l\Uisi)n Cajjcrs, H. 1). commcmoraiing the

2i)0th year of the estal)lishment by Act of Assembly November
30th, 170G of the Parishes of St. James Goose Creek, St. Johns

Berkley, Christ Church Parish, St. Thomas and St. Denis, St. An-

drews, St. Pauls Stono, St. James Santee, and St. Partholome\\rf.

At this time, a handsome marble tal)let, in memory of Rev.

Richard Ludlam, A. M., the benefactor of this Parish, was un-

veiled and solemnly dedicated by the IMshop, the act of un\eiling

was done l)y two children who were then being educated by the

Fund left by Mr. Ludlam, for that purpose in 1733.

The nmsic was rendered by the full vested Choir from the

Church of the Holy Communion, Charleston.

After the service a most aljle and instructive address was de-

livered by Hon. H. A. M. Smith, giving a sketch of the Parish of

St. James in its old days.

Mr Ludlam was one of the most devoted and faithful ^^lnisters

of this Church, and as before stated manifested his love for the

same by becjueathing all of his property for educating the children
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of the Parish. Realizing that no stone commemorated this good
man, our greatest benefactor, nor not even knowing where he
Ues buried, the Vestry determined that it was fitting to place this

tablet to his memory on the walls of the Church he loved and
served so well.

"The memory of the Just is Blessed."

Revereiul Richard Ludhun A. M.
Electeil Rector of ihis Parish

August [Ust. 1723

Died in 172S.

Zealous and faithful in the discharge of his duties, he merited
and won the esteem of his people.

As a mark of affection for his Parishioners, he bequeathed
his entire Estate, amounting to £2J00 in trust.

"I'or erecting and maintaining a School for the poor children
of this Parish."

This gift known as the Ludlam Fund has for one hundred and
seventy-eight years been used for educating deserving children.

It stands a living monument to this good and generous man.
"To do good anil to disti'il)utc, foi'gct not."

This Tablet
Is erected by the Vestry

On the two hundredth anniversary of the establishment of

this Parish.

April 2Sth 1906.

There was a Chapel of I']asc belonging to the Parish, situated
about seven miles below Strawberry I'crry. Dalcho says "It was
a hv'u-k editicc in the form oi a Cross, built on a glebe of one ai're

of land, [)r(.'sentcd for tlu; purpose, by Mr. Dutai-que. There is

no recortl of the tim(; it was built. Something like the figure 1721
appears on one of the bi'icks. It appears from a Road Law, that
it was standing in 1725."

Some old grave stones, and a few scattered bricks are all that
now remain.

The School House of the Parish, was Iniilt of brick, and under
a thick growth of bushes and trees, the foundations can still l)e

traced. It was situated about a mile from the Church, and is

supposed to have been erected about 1S02, was occupicil for

many years, but in conseciuence of loss of funds l)y the Vestry,
they petitionetl the Legislature for permission to sell the ti'aet

of land; this was granted and in 1828, the land and building
were sold. It was standing in 1859, and then occupied as a
dwelling.

St. James Church stands now, (1909) almost as it did when first

built, in 1714. It is of brick, 50 feet long, by -10 \\U\c, rough-
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cast, and with a slate roof. There are thirteen arched win-
dows, and two side doors, besides the main entrance.

Tlie keystone of each window is ornamented witli a cherub's
liead and wings in stucco, and tlie main entrance with live

hearts of the same material. Over the front door is a beautiful
model of the pelican feeding her young. This was placed here
in 1*J07, thus restoring the one destroyed many years ago. It

was designed and executcnl by Mrs. Lee Honour, of Charleston,
and is a beautiful piece of artistic worknumshii), executed
for the Church, by the gifted artist, as a work of love for this old

I'arish.

The robing room is very small, and is under the stair leading
to the gallery, and near tlie entrance. There are twenty-four
pews, of the old sf|uare Ih)x ])attern, the aisles are paved with
hag stones, and a gallery is built over the entrance. The tall

pulpit is reached by a winding stair, and a huge sounding board
is suspended above; this, ti>gethcr ^\ith the reatling desk and a com-
munion table, all stantl within the Chancel rail. Jiack of the
Chancel, four Corinthian pilasters support the Royal Arms of

Great Jiritian, made of stucco, [ind brilliantly colored in red,

blue, and yellow. It is said tliat this saved tlie Church from
desecration by the British during the Kevolution. The Arms
are those of the time of the Georges, showing the White Horse
of the House of Hanover and therefore were placed there at a

perit)d later than the building of the C'hurch.

The walls of the Chancel, are painted to resemble green marble,
and red drapery is represented on the upj^er part.

Just below the Royal Arms an open book is supported by two
pirdi cheeked cherubs. On each side of the Chancel, are the
marble tablets bearing th(> Decalngiie, Ajiostles Creed, and Lord's
l'ra3iM', presented by William .Middlcton in ITfiS. Two ipuiiiit

memorials made of .^tiu-co, and painttnl in bright colors are allixed

to the walls. On one are eml)lazoned the arms of the Gibbes'

family of kSouth Carolina, and it bears this inscription.

Underneath tins lyes the late Col. John Gilibes

Who deceased on the 7tli of August, 1711

Aged 40

The other is inscribed

Near this place

Lyes the body of Jane Gibbes
Late wife of Mr. Henjamin Gilibes

Who deinirted this life ye 10th of

August '171

7

Aged 35 years

Two marble slabs are built into the walls, one bearing the fol-
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lowing inscription.

Under thi.s window, on the outside of tiiis wall lies the remains
of the nondurable Ralph Izard of the Parish of St. James, Goose
Creek.

lie was born on the 23rtl Jany 1742 and departed this life on
the 3(Jth of iMay 1801. He was eminently adorned by the virt-

ues of public and private; life.

'J'he gootl of his country
which his acciu';ite judgment enabled him to promptly discover
He pursued with the most undeviating integrity and the most
ardent zeal.

His private life was marked by a high s()irit of honour and justice

His dignifieil maimers, his cultivated and polished mind, his ready
wit,

Commanded respect and admiration from all;

\Vhile the sincerity of his frieudshii), his conjugal and parental
virtues.

The melting tenderness of his manly and noble iieart

Secured their esteem, their veneration, and their love
liis whole life was a poetical lesson of active and
useful virtues

and his death of resignation and fortitude

Hoc Ago

This inscription was written by Rev Milward Pogson then Hec-
tor of this Church.

The other slab is inscribed

To the Memory of

Peter Taylor i'>s(i.

Who lies interred near this Place
He adorned the several Relations
And Stations of Life he passed through.

With a Conduct
Worthy the Christian and Gentleman

He departed this Life

Oct. 1st 17G5.

Aged 67 years.

And by him lies his first wife
Mrs. Amerentia Taylor
and their Son Joseph.

In front of the gallery hangs a hatchment bearing the Arms
of the Izard family, said to 1)0 one of the only two in America.
According to tlu; old luiglish custom, this was borne in front
of the coffin of the head of a family, and after the funeral,
hung upon the walls of the Church.
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Around the Church, is a cemetery wlierein lie many of the

old parishioners; (!oachman, 8mitli, J\lazyck, Withers, Glover, are

some of tliL'; familiar names to be seen.

In 1859, there api)earod in the Charleston Courier a series

of letters written by Mr. Pelzer, giving a history of the Parish,

most of which material like the contents of this volume, was
taken from Dalcho's Church History. In a letter wiitten Aug.
Gth, 1S5U, he mentions ha\'ing seen at the plantation of Mr. Philip

J. Porcher, then a Vestryman of vSt. James, a very ancient, and
beautiful Couununion Service of silver. I quote from it in his

own words:
"These pieces are of excellent silver, and were presented to

the Church in Goose Creek while Dr. LeJau was Rector. The
Plate is richly embossed, of very antique style, but chaste, and
finely (Ini.shed. It seems worn from use, and is probably
mueh older than the inscrijjtion upon it would imlicate, as the

initials 'E S' apjA-ar in tlie cejitre and identify it as once the

propert)^ of tlie b'chenckingh fandly. it is by scNeral years the

oldest piece, in tlie Communion »Ser\-ice, fur on the under side,

is engra^ed the fulluwing, 'The gilt of Ca))!. Pf'uj. Schenckingh
to yc Parish Church of fc^t James Goose Ci'cek 1712.'

The Chalice or gcjblet, is ))lain and neat, but also nmch \\orn,

and on the side are inscribed these words:

'T(3 ye Parish uf .St James Goose Creek 1717'

'J'he name of the dcjiua- is n(jt given.

In the Will of Pialph Izard June 4th, 1706, is the following item:

'I give and Ijecpieath £10 to buy a piece of [Jate for the use

of the Congregation in Go(;se Creek when they celiTrate the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.' This jiiece of .-ih'er is a

large, heavy. Tankard (<f plain .'-tyle, handsomely finished, and
mu^t ha\(; ee.:t mueh nu re than the sum bequeathed, it 's in-

scribed:

'The gift of

Mr Ralph Izard

To ye Parish of St James
Goose Creek

South
Carolina.

I

No date is given. This silver was all lost during the Civil

War, and no trace has ever been found of it."

In 100"), the Vestry secured a v(;ry old (•op^' of the P)ible, once
the property of Rev. ivKvard I'dlington, ;ind inscribed with his

autograph. This volume was printed in' l()o7 by the Cambridge
University Press.

There are several traditions which have been handed down
connected with the old Clunudi, whiidi whether authentic or not,

add an interest to its history.
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It was here that the marriage of Mad Arehy Campbell took
place, an account of which is to be found in Johnson's Traditions,

from which this is taken. Campbell was an oliicer in the British

army, noted for his eccentric and daring character.

Living in St..James Parish wasa young lady. Miss Paulina Phelp,

noted for her beauty, but a great coquette, she amused herself

alike with the British or American olhcers. Campbell met, and
fell in love with her; she encouraged him, but never seriously; he
induced her one day to go horseback riding, and addressed her in

such ardent and insistent terms that she was intimidated into

acce|jting liim. I'hey rode up to the Pai'sonage, and meeting the

Minister, Campbell demanded that he sliould marry them at once;

he replied, "I will with the consent of the 3'^oung lady, and her

mother," whereu[)on Campbell drew his pistol, and presenting it

to his head, ga\'e him the choice of marr}'iiig him, or losing his

life. It is needless to say he chose the first. (Jolmson 's Traditions)

During the Revolution, when Charleston was occupied by tlie

British, the Parish was within the lines, and on one occasion,

the Minister proceeded to use the Prayer in the Idtany for the

King of England; there was no response for a time, for the parish-

ioiu^rs were almust entirely American in their sympathies. At
length the silence was broken, l)y a tleep voice murmuring "Good
Lord deliver us." (Johnson's Traditi(jns)

Another story of murh the same kind is that one gentleman told

the Minister if he used the prayer for the King, he would throw
his Pj-ayer liook at his head. The Minister us(;d tlie pr;i\<r the

next Sumhiy, and the worthy gentleman car.ried out his thi-eat.

After tliis tlie Minister refused to hold services.

A story of a tragic character is told in regartl to the old bri(d<.

vault situatcel in front of the Church. A }oung huiy njember
of tlie family ilicil as was supposed, ai\d her body was [ilaced in'

the N'ault. It was tiie custom of the Minister to send daily to the

Church for water, a fine well or spring being there. On this oc-

casion a negro woman was sent, but returned, asserting that she

heard shrieks in the vault; a boy was then sent, and came back
with the same story, supposing it to be superstition on the part of

the negroes, \vhom it was thought iiad not been to the Church, no
notice was taken of the circumstance. Some months after this

time, another member of the same family died, and was taken to

the vault. Upon opening the tomb, the body of the young lady

was found n'jar the door; she had been in a trance, and had broken
open the codin. For many years after this, the vault was never
closed for fear of a siiiiilar tragedy. Another story ho\ve\'er of

an amusing character is told of the Rev. Mr. Pogson, Rertor from
170G to ISOG. Tlie good Parson was a devoted disciple of Izaak
Walton, and could not refrain from his favorite sport even on
Sunday. At that time he occupied the house now known as

"Otranto Club House" and on Sunday morning he walked to the
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Church, carrying his sermon under his arm, and his fishing rod
on his shoulder, stopping on tiie bridge to see liow the fish were
biting. On one occasion he hooked a hue trout, and in his anxiety
to hind iiis hsh in true artistic style he forgot his sermon, which
slij)ping from beneath his arm, fell into the water, and there being
a strong ebb tide it lioated away. The congregaticjn that day
probably had no sermon, but we hope the I'arson caught his

trout.

Daring the Revolution the bridge over the Creek having been
destroyed, Rev. Mr. I'^Uington estaljlished a ferry, charging a

moderate fee for transferring the farmers and their teams. C)n

one occasion one of these farmers claimed that the amcmnt charged
was too nmch for the short time taken in making the passage. He
[)aid the sum however, and dej)arted. Coming that way again, Mr.
l^Uington recognized him, and after he had driven his team aboard
the flat, ordered the negroes to row it up and down the Creek.
The farmer becoming des|)erate at tin; lo^^s of time, implored to

be set ashore, whereupon ^Ir Ellingtcm in(juired if he was satisfied

with the length of time consumed. He expressed himself (juite

so, and departed having learneil a good lesson from the worthy
Parson. (Johnson's Traditions).
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Scrmnu nf the Ikxi. f . (E. |JniDtiin,

On the Occasion of the Re-opening and the 165th Anni-
VEiiSAUv OB' the Veneraule Edifice

Sunday, January 2, 1S7G.

"Our God hatti nut fDrsiiken ue, Imt hath exteiuled uuM-cy unto us; to ;:;ive us a
reviving; to set up tlie lioubL' (jf our G-Jil, and to ri.'|i;iir tlie des datioiis thereof."—EZUA, LX., 9

I need scai-cely remind you that ihcric words refer iiiunedi-

atcly to the re.sturatioii of the Jews after the Halj}'loiii.<li cap-
tivity and tlic huikling of the second tenijjle. Jehovah htiving,

with a niiglity hand and an outstretched arm, liroujdit his peo-
ple Irom the Imuse of hcjnchige and led them through the great
and liowling wilderness, had at length, according to his word
of |)romise, |)lanted them in the land of Canaan. Tliere, as with
our progenit(jrs in Ivlen, He tet Ijefore them in glowing colors,

and cunfirmetl them witli an oath, life and death, a l)le.ssing and
a curte. I'aith and obedience under tlie national co\enant
A\ere to be followed by His providential care and pr(jtectioM,

which would be as a wall of file rouiul aljout Jerusalem, and a

well-spring of happiness tmd prosperit}^ to Israel; wliile disolie-

dience and unbelief were to draw after them Ilis frown and His
rod, tlie ruin and desolation of tiieir I'oiuilr}', aiul tlieir cai>ti\'ity

amid nudtiplied miseries. And the i(\sult wa,s the same as in the

harden .\ih('i.-^tic hamls .sowed the fatal seeil and rea[)ed ite^

dreadlul finiils. Man fni-stuik his nwn mercies, turned away from
his friend and coiuiselldr and benefactor, (iod the only wise,

and gave his ear to tlie father of lies, who ijuickly darkeiu^d the

eyes of his understanding, ))er\erted his judgment, seared his

conscience, and driving hiiii forward in tlu; course of mad and
reckless rebellion, finally eonsummated his destruction.

Scarcely hatl the nation cetised to bleed from its chastise-

ment in tlu> wil(lei7iess; scarcely had it been planted in the lot

of its inheritance; scarce!)' had it tasted the ricli earnests of

that richer harv(>st, pledged to fealty to Jeho^'ah, than S} nip-

tonis ()f declension began to manifest lliemselvcs. The great (liver

was soon lo^t sight of in His gifts. Tlie ardor of a whole-souled
obedience began to pale bt'fore a growing iukev.arnuiess, niaxiins

of polic}' to supplant the plain dictates of duty, and the mist8

of the flesh to cover up and conceal the teachings of the >S[)irit.

With steady step, unawe(i by judgments, unaffected by mer-
cies, sw'ee])irig aside the laws of Ciod tmd scorning His messages
b}' His Prophets, and overlea)»ing every providential barrier,

the nation pressed forward in its headlong career of guilt, and
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neared the precipice of ruin. In vain now were all remaining
instrunientaiities for safety; in vain were all the thickening signs

of tlic impending catastrophe; in vain did the swee|;ing seer raise

his streaming eyes to heaven and hurl fortli his awfid denunci-
ations of the coming woe. There could Ije no escape. God in

judgment, had sent His people strong delusion to believe a lie;

and, while the jaws of destruction were opening to recei\'e them,
thc-y were piiung to themselves of peace.

Like some nohle craft, manned by bacchanalian crew, which
amid their maddening revelry, has slipped her moorings and
wandered on with stealtli, yet accelerated S{)eed, till at length

she is grasped Ijy the full power of some Niagara's flood, and
driven forward \Aith resistless vehemence, while, all unconscious
of their peril, and deaf to the shouts and shiieks of the multi-

tudes who crowd the shores, her ineljriates fill their cup and s{:eed

their songs till at length the cataract's roar break's the spell and
.'-ummdns them staggering to the deck to look upon the leap of

deatli! So Judah's shij) of state drove along and plunged wildly

over the Bai)ylnni.an rocks into the horroi'S of the captivity.

And now, jieeled antl scattered, enslaved and oppressed, her

temple in ruins, her cities i)urnt and her land a desolation, her

star seemed to have set and her national e.xistence to have closed

forever. iUit Clod rememl)ered his mercy and truth, His word
uiit(j Abraham and His jiromise unto Israel, and when to the

eye of flesh h()])e liad perished, "gave" His people "a reviving."

"The King's heart is in the hand of the Lord; as tlie rivers

of water, He turneth it whithersoever He will."

And thus Jehovah who had raised up Cyrus as his instrument

of grace, now "stirred up his spirit to accomplish His purposes

of mere)-." 80 that in the hrst year of his rtMgn he made a proc-

l;tiii;ili(in tln'oughout all his kingdom, saying: 'J hus saith Cyrus,

King of I'ersia, the Lord Cod of Heaven hath given me all tlie

kingtlonis of the earth; and He hath charged me to build Him an
house at Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Who is there among you
of all his peo})le? His Gotl be witli him. and let him go up to

Jerusalem, which is in Judah, and build the house of the Lord
God of Lsrael.

Strengthened and animated by this decree, a remnant of the

peo])le under the conduct of Zerubbabel and Joshua, the son

of Jesedech, returned to the land of their fathers; and, after many
delays and disappointments, and much opposition on the part

of their enemies, succeeded in rebuilding their city and temple,

and re-establishing the worship of God.

About seventy-nine years after, E^ra, with a fresh commis-
sion and large powers and grant, left the Persian capital and
reached Jerusalem. But to his great astonishment and grief

found his people sliding into the sin of their forefathers, and
contracting alliances with the heathen around them. Where-
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upon he rent his garments and his mantle, and, v.ith the Hve-

licst tokens of sorrow, iioured forth that hciiutiful l>i'a}ei-, of

which the to-xt forms a jiortiun. Jehovah harkened and iieard,

and from His throne in tiio heavens poured out uijon the [x-oplo

the spirit of grace and true repentance, fo that tlie>' rotiirmul

every one frum his evil \va_y and amendeil their doings; and thus

the lu\vering I'loud was dispelled.

Brethix'n, this history is fraught with instruction. All its

lessons have heen "given li\' inspiration of (jixl," and are there-

foi'e prohtable for instruction at all tiuu-s; hut some of tho'ui are

esjjecially apjdicahle and important to us in (lur present circirm-

stances.

We are assembled to-day to hold our first services in this

renewed anil Ijeautilied house of our forefatliers. And v.hile

we look down tlie long vi-ta of its existence, more than tinee

half centui'ies, we discover abundant nuiterial h)r solemn, sad

and also cheering ri^flection.

Tliat ProN'ideuce wkicli led our ancestors fi-om t.iieir Kuropean

homes to this then inhospitable wild, which gave into their hands

tlie inheiitanco of utheis, which enal)led them to sujjdue tlu;

forest, to cultivate these lands, to draw fr(uu tlieir teeUiing bo-

som licli harvests of wealth, and U) lay th(i fovmdation ot that

enlightened ci\il and political liberty which their children so

long cnjcjyed, and of that religious freedom whit'li still remains,

sent them not across the wilderness of waters without the ark

of His covenant and His accompanying presence; but gave them
Ili^ statute and His ordinances, "which, if a man do, he shall even

live in them." He suffered them u.-t to go h)rth improtected

anuuig the heathen to learn their ways and to walk after their

super-tilieus, to sell tlieir birlh-riglit and to ca>t awa}' their

loft}- pi'i\ileges, to lose >-ight, an. id the diiiiculties and disti'nc-

tions of their nc\\' i)ositi(Ui and in the alist)rbiug [un'suit of riches,

of the only source of wisdom and strength and of all lasting

prosperity, and to forget amid tlie engrossments of an earthly

Canaan that we are but iiiigriuis and sojourners here, that this

is not our home, thatthei'O is a better comdry, e\'en an heavenly,

towards which the grace and goodness of (ukI is leading us; that

the rest of His joeople is above. No, He gave into their hands

the precious fruit of the blessed Reformation—an open ]Ul)le,

snatched from the (lames of Suiithfield, and moistened wdth the

tears and blood of His saints, and sent unto them the ruinistry

of the glorious Gospel to proclaim unto all its tidings of life and
pardon and peace.

These foundations were laid and these walls were reared

among the earliest tributes of our forefathers' homage to God,

and among the earliest evidences of their recognition of His

claims upon their love and gratitude and service; and here lived

and labored and sickened and died some of tlie earliest missionaries
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of that nolile society of our mother cliurch, which, through so

many generations, has urged on her work of mercy in distant

lands.

Here wrought Thomas and Millechanripe and Stone and Har-

rison. Here fell, rich in the work of labor and love, the devoted

and indefatigable Ludlam, and there lie the remains of that noblo,

untiring soldier of the Cross, the Rev. Irancis LeJau.

Educated probably at the great universities, nurtured upon
the lap of refinement, with a culture which would have enabled

them to shine in any circle, at their Master's call they turned

their backs upon the beautiful shores and the merry homes of

old I'^ngland, antl came to toil here upon the border of a wilder-

ness. Penetrated witli that love of Christ wliich passeth knowl-

edge, and following in the footsteps of His peerless luimility,

wliile preaching from this i)uli)it to the liigh-born and the intel-

lectual they disdained not to gather at the parsonage, and amid

these groves the poor Indian and the negro, and to imbue their

dark minds with the knowledge and their souls with the love

of Clirist. From week to week and from year to year they

struggled on, often worn, often weary, often stretched upon
the bed of languishing, with their loved ones across the broad

ocean, under the heats of sumn\er and chills of autunui, till one,

and another, and another fell, like Jackson, at the post of duty,

and laid down the sword to receive the crown.

Nor were they alone in their work of high benevolence, Many
of the most honoured names in our history were their encourage-

ment and support, and, as in the si.ster Parish of St. Andrew's,

who.-e charter dates from the same month, November, 1706,

more than one "belo\ed Per.sis laljored much in the Lord." O,

that it had bi'cn always .so! 0, that all had risen to the full meas-

ure of their duty ancl respHMsibility, and that their example had

been followed ))y their children! 'Phen, perchance, fanaticism

had ne'er been born, and civilizati(jn and law and order had n<jt

been imperilled as they are to-tlay.

How changed is all! This Parish, now so stript, so denuded

of iidiabitants, once swarmed with a thickly-settled and increas-

ing population. Here, at this chancel, once knelt more communi-
cants tlian could be found at old St. Philip 's on I'^aster ilay. These

fields and swamps, which Nature has long since rcclaimetl, and

wheie solitude now reigns, sa\e when broken by the shriek of the

waterfowl or the hunter's horn, once resounded with the hum of

busy industry, and bear u|u)n their faces even now the marks ot

old-time entcrpiise and energy and skill Those lawns and

jileasure grounds; these elaborate terraces and artificial lakelets;

those walks, once beautiful with imi)orted gravel brought from

the shores of Holland, but now thickly matted with the pine and

the oak and the myrtle, were once the resorts of refinenient and

elegance and beauty. Those moss-encrusted piles, those fallen
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arches, iind solitary chimney tops scattered through tliese woods,
tell of (liari)' an abode of the humble peasant, and of more than
one residence of wealth. Here along these roads once galloped

those gay parties uf which family tradition tells us. And here,

before these doors, with its richly liveried attenilants, drew up
in no stinted numbers the wonder of my childhood as I saw it

in my ancestral home across the Ashle}', the old English coach
with its massive panels of unbroken gilt. The sepulchres around
this JHtuse of (Jod, that moth-eaten register of the sister Parish

a mute but elotjuent witness, with its almost fabulous files of

the multitudes who once from year to year were received into

the congregations of CJhrist's flock, and pledged affection's vows,
and received the last offices (^f the dead, sjjeak of palmy days of

prosperity when Zion's worsliippers throngetl these aisles and
found not room, and cried, "The place is too strait for us," and
lengthened her cords and strengthened her stakes, when a Chaiiel

of Mase was needed and built, when children were brought to this

font fi-om distances of eighty and two hundred miles; when,
within these walls were taken up on a single occasion in aid of

the suiTerers from a I'uinous fire in (;harlest(jn .£110, and in aid

of a parochial school was raised an annual subscrii)tion for three

3ea]-s of €2,]fi;-{.

Hut the picture had its shadows. This Parish lay in a fallen

world, where (diange is stamped upon all, anil here, too, was found
the serpent's trail. When we read the sketches of our C'hurch

in \'irginia before tin; Revolution, and learn that her pastors

wei'o oft(!n more at liome in the chase than in tending the flock of

Christ; that one was a professed j^ugilist, and that a Christian

\'(!stry did not blusli to leave uj)on their records as the governing
reason for st'Ucting another minister, that he was a man of known
A'erarit)', so low had the standaril sunk— well may we be thank-
ful that, save in the solitai'y in^tance of one, who was sijoedily

removed, this Parish was visited with no such calamity. And
when we look into the state of society in the days of Fox and Pitt

and thi'ougliout the preceding half century (and society here re-

ceived much of its tone from that of the mother countj-y), we are

not surprised to learn that hei'e, too, were found men with loose,

or positi\'ely atheistic principles and views, with whom, "gain"
ahjne was "godliness," and who, cai-eless as to their own souls

neglected or utterly disregarded the liighest interests of those
committ(.'d to their care.

Then ap})eared one and another of those agencies wdiich finally

sapped the ])rosperity of this Parish. The Indian War of 1715

drove most of its inhabitants into the city for safety, while fevers

now assumed a deadlier type and extended their periods of ac-

tivity. Then came tlu; withdrawal of the bounty u[)on indigo

and the consequent changes in agricidture. Then the river swamp
culture supplanted the inland and emigration's ebb began. The
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horrors of the Revolutionary strviggle, too, though thi.s Cluirch
Avas yi)are(l, left hero their impress, h'ortuues were wrecked.
The old houiesteads gradually passed iii((. st rangers ' haiuls,

and growing causes of tkn-line manifested themsehts (,n every
sitle. As years rtdled on tlie services of this sanctuary ceased
to 1)6 continuous, h'rom June until the advent of frost these
doors were closed.

Anil this was followed by long periods, when no shepherd came
hither to gather and feed the few scattered sheep. The still-

ness of death reigned save when cattle strayed down these aisles,

or a visitor from curiosity strolled in. At last came the terrible

struggle from which we have just emerged—which left so many of
these old JMiglish parishes churchless and homeless—which seemed
to remand them, a desolation, to a condition of senii-savagism,
and to have stamped out tlie last embers of hope.

seaboard of youth Carolina! land of brilhant skies and balmy
zephyrs—whose dreamy winter days steal u\)(m us and hold
us as with magician's s])ell—whose spring time rich in the min-
strelsy of birds and the garniture of beauteous flowers, comes
wafted, as from l^'den's l)owe]'s, and whose glorious islands by the
ocean stand like sentinels along Ihy coast and like diamonded
diadem flash back the rays of the ri.sen sun—land (jf the imperial
live oak, gray witli the moss and the years of centuries—of the
magnolia grand, gemmed with her giant pearls and of that mar-
vellous undergrowth, a wilderness of Mora's charms, where thine
own sweet j(,'ssaniine, as from open box of precious spikemird,
breathes forth its rich perfunn;—land of noble deeds and of

l(»vely memoi'ies, who holdest thy children's hearts with a fas-

cination all thine own— the storm has swept over thee, thy
beauty has brcn marred and ihy glor\' may depart, but our love

ne\ei", Ncvirl

iUit we trust that "the night is now far si)ent" and that the
day is ''once more at hand." God, who might have poured
upon this Parish and this stricken land the full measure of Is-

rael's woes, and who might have made them a forever desolation,
"retaineth not his anger forever" and hath showed us grace.

He has "left us a remnant to escape." He has still given us
a nail in His h(jly place. He has "lightened our eyes." He
has "given us a reviving."

Perhaps a brighter day is dawning upon tlu>se homes of our
foreiathers. J'erhaps some of us may li\'e to look upon its noon-
tide of ])rosperity. Oh! surely He who I'emembered Judah in

her extremity, who gathered her outcasts and returnetl her

cai)tivity, who stirred up in her behalf the spirit ni ('yrus to re-

stoie her cities and to rcsbuild and beautify her temple—surely
He hath rememljered us also. Yes, we too may say, "Our (Jod

hath not forsaken us, but hath extendeil mercy U) us to give us
a reviving." Witness, thou venerable Temple of the Most High,
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who, but yesterday wast almost a cles(^latioii, hut wlio iiast now
sliaken thyself from the dust and put on again thy beautiful

garments and liftest up thyself fair as ever, and calk'st thy cliil-

dren to thee!

Ik'hjved! ujion ourselves will it depend in no small measure
whether Jeliovah's smile shall continue to rest uium us, and our

future iiath be as the shining light which shineth more and more
unto the j)eri"ect day, or whether this dawn of pr(nuise shall be

(|uickly oxcrcast ^vith clouds, and our rising lujpes be crushetl l)y

disai'pointmcnt and disaster. God is drawing near to us. Let us

draw near uiitd Him. Let us not grieve His Holy Spirit, l)ut let

us return (;ver}' one from his evil wiiy; let us amend our chjings;

let us mak(! llis will our law; let us "seek first His kingdom and
j'ighfeousness.

'

'

Oh! let- us recognize and rise to our [)riviieges. Let us re-

memlx'r that we might this day have been, where milli(jns still

are, "sitting in the region of the shadow of death," "afar off,

having no Impc, and without ( !od in the world."

Let us call to mind tla; price of (;Ui- red(-mption,"not corrupt-

ible things, as .'-iher and gold, but the |ireciouH blood of Christ."

And l(,-t us resi^he by the grace of God \u c(jn.-,eciaie to llis service

oursehcs, our faculties and powers, "liiin tliLit honon;th me I

will bono)-, sailh Jehovah."

Dh! iIku, let us seek His honor jjy "adorning the doctrine

of God our .Saviour in all things." Let us lionor Him in our

p(>isons, by casting aside the degrading fear of man, and the

more degrading shame ui llis gha'ious GosJjcI, and a(dvnowU'dg-

ing Him, both in jmblic and in private as our (Veator, Benefac-

tor and lu'ilccnKiv Let us honor Him in our families by setting

up in iliru' nndst His nltar; by burning upon it continua!l>' tln^

incen.-c of [)ravi-r and praise, ami by liringing up oui' childi'i'ii in

His nurture aiivl admonition. Let us honor Him and llis 'J'emple,

by coming hither not from custom, not from constraint, not Ironi

curiosity, but from gratitude and love, to seek befoic; His Mercy
Seat, peace and pardon, faith and grace, guidance and [MH.itection.

Let us honoi' Him in the woi-ld by iiMlceming our time, by "<jr-

dering.our coiuersation aright," by extending (uu' cii'cle of active

ben('volej)ce, by causing our "light to shine before men." Then
will He "bow the heavens and come down." Then will He dwell

among us. Then shall we be indeed "the sons and daughters of

the Lord Almighty." Then shall we walk in "tlu? glorious lib-

erty of the children of Ciod." Then wilf He "pour His si)irit

uijon our seed, and His blessing upon our offs|)ring." Then
shall this house be tilled with glo)-y, and many lu; trained up here

ffir their heavenly inheritance. Then, within these courts, "one
shall say, 1 :im the J-ord's; and anotla/r shall call himself 1-y the

nanu' of Jacob; and another shall subscribe with his hand to the

Loi'd, and ^niiiamc himself by the name <)i Israil."
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Then shall this old Parish bloom as of old and "luinf^ forth

her increase; and God, even our own (lod, sliall give us His bles-

sing.
"

l^iit, if it may not Ije; if it is not to be; if intelligence and (cul-

ture and refinement and purity and virtue are to go down Iteforo

ignorance and barbarism and venality anil vict;, let us iememb(!r,

if Christians, that we are citizens of a belter country; of a king-

dom which caimot ])e moved by all the forces of j^assiiin antl wrong;

of "a. city which hath foundations" indestructible, "whose
builder and maker is Gotl."

Beloved! this tem])le, like the earth which we inhabit, must

fiass aiiHUj. "The things which are seen are temporal," and
"(lod dwelleth not in temples rnade with hands." But, as

I look u|)on these sepulchres ainuiiil me, and upon these li\'ing,

breathing forms before me, methiidcs J hear a voice from the

excellent (Uory, crying to all who ai'o in ('hrist, "Ye are the tem-

j)le of the living (iod." And wlien all the stones of that tcnnjjle

shall set in their ))laces, and when the topnujst stoiu; shall be

brought forth amid shouting, crying, "Cirace, grace unto it,"

then the K'iug shall ai)i)ear in His Ix'auty. He shall eider in

and asc(!nd that throne, whose basis is Judgment and Kighteous-

ness; whose arms are not like th(!se above me, the emblems of

b/oken [)ower and depai'ted sovereignty, but of Omnipotence eter-

nal and of uncluinghig Icjve: and in the sunshine of His presence

we shall hnd tuiduring rest and unbroken peace.

"The ^Spirit and the Biide say come, and let him that heareth

say come, and whosoever will, let him come," and claim through

Jesus joys which "eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have

entered into the heart of man."
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HISTORICAL REMINISCENCES OF THE COLONIAL
CHURCH.

SERMON OF THE REV. DU. KOiiEllT WILSON, APRIL 12, 1S*J6, ON THE
OCCASION OE 'lUE UNV1':[L1N(; OE 'I'llE TAI5LET 'JO THE COLONIAL
RECTORS OE THAT ANCIEN'J' PARISH INTERES'iJNG JiESEARCHES
AND INCIDENTS OF THE EARLY AFFILIATIONS OF THE CHURCH
OF (JENEV'

CAROLINA.
OF (JENEVA AND THE THEN " ESTAHLISHED CHURCH " IN SOUTH

Following is the excellent historical discuMirse delivered Sundii)',

April 12, 1S',)(), by the Kev, Roliert A\'iLsun, before the cuii^ureji;;i-

tioii of St. .lames, (iot)se Creelc, and the iiieinbers of the Hugueiujt
Society, who attended the services at that ancient sanctuary.
The text was fr(jn) Proverbs x. 7th: "The Memory oi the Just is

Blessed."

We have come together to-day, my friends, within the walls
of this historic sanctuar}' to connneniorate the lives and laljors of

those sainted men who were the j)ionec]'s of the Chinch of ( iod in

this Commonwealth. And I call them saints advisedly, with
neither sentiment nor conxentionalism, upon the open record of

their works antl conversation, for the saints of (iod are jiot people
who are .supiiosed to have lived impossible lives (;r wrouti;lit im-
probable miracles, but tln' plain (lod-fearin<i; baptized men and
Women who do their best by (Jod's help to live Chj'istian livi.'S

and do their dutv faithfully in that state of hft> into which it has
plea>ed Cuiil to call them. And surely we dn well lo remeinbtT
during this bK'ssed I'lastertide these makers of the Comnicn-
wealth and founders of the Church in our Soulhei'n land whose
humble and obscure, but diligent efforts have left in the (diaracter

of the ])eoi)le an im{)ress more enduring than theses substantial

walls, which have sur\ive(l the ravages of tinie, th(; de\astaiion
of wars, an<l the shock of the earth(juake and llu; stoi'm. I'or

"the memory of the just is blessed," and the law of the germ is

eternal. The seed whicdi has been lain in the dark ilanip earth
through all the deadness of the winter's cold, with the my-ster}-

of jjoti^iitial life enclosed in its perisliijig husk, will sui'ely l)urst

into leaf and bloom and fruitage u h(;n the sunshine of the spring
time smiles ui)on it, and the gentle rain drops kiss it into life.

The boilit.'s wdiich mingle restfully with theii' kindred du.^t while
aging the earth tells of the j)assing centuri(\s of its existence,' ha\c!

also somiwvhere hidden like the seed life from our feeble knowledg(;
a g(!rm of futuri; being whicdi in Cod's own time shall renew them,
each in its own identity, to the possibilities of those i('\i\ed

acti\i1ies which shall ripen tlu'ough eternit}' towar^l a iu)\\i 1o be
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attained maturity. And so the life of a good man, lived for others,
and instinct with tlu; truth of (iod, wlien fixed liko the Ki';d'ted
bud upon lives less pure and less true, Vsill hury itself in the
coarser nature with its eompel]in<!; life gei-m, and by' the ine\ital)le
law of iieredity will live again and again in always dtn t'loping inllu-
ence for good to the remotest generations of posterity.

-To follow these benefieenl iidluenecs through the history of this
veneralde Parish ami the biographies of tlie men w lio exercised
them is tlii' task which has been assigned to me to-day and to
whicli I invite your attention, but it is impossible to do so untler-
standingly without a bjief, comia'ehensive view of the hk-lory of
the tiines and the causes which sent ci\ilization and religion into
this wilderness. At the opening of the J^ighteenth {'entuiy there
were already many white settlers, owning consideral,le niimbers
of negro slaves, engaged in reclaimiiig the I'ich swami;s and clear-
ing for agriculture the fertile highlands (^n the banks of the .Sairtee,

the W ando and the (.'oo}jer. Among them were some uien of
comiiarative wealth, but the large majorit,y were poor and igno-
rant, with no religious privileges and ajii'arently little desire for
them. From the piivate letters and ollicial rejjijrts of the earliest
Missionaries we leai'u that immoi'alit_y, drunkeniK .-s and j-i'ofanity

were prevailing \'ices among this jjopulation. The lutterness of
the recent ci\ il war in l-^ngland had crossed the ocean with these
emigrants and produced among them jiolitical acrinion}- an<l re-

ligiiais dissension, which no community of hardship and jjeril had
l)een able to eradicate. With one i»ortion loyalt}' to the C.luirch
of JMigland went hand in hand with loyalty to the Crown, both of
whi(di were represented by the Proi>iiet;uy (lovernment, while
with the other inut the spirit of Republicanism and the \ari'.us
foi'in.-^ (i| (h-sciil which [he jirriod of Puritan ascendancy iiad

fo.-tered caii.-ed a dei p-set hostility to Church and ^State alike, but
molt' slidiigly lo the Chin(dh

'Jduvre was another and most im])ortant element, however,
which tc)()k no part in the bickerings, being distinci in iiaii(.jialiiy

and i-eligious belief, but wliich soon won for itself the opposition
of the dissenting faction by its passive sympathy with the Church
and ex'entuall}- btH-am(! a strong and impoitant fai toi' in its es-
tablishment. 'Jdiese were the llngiienoL setllei's on tin; Santee
and the eastijrn bj'aiich of the Coo|ier, and in the ()rang(; (Quarter
of St. Thomas' Paiisli, most of whom liatl been kindlv received in
I'-'ngland when driven by ))erseciit ion fiom I'rance, and sent to
Cai'olina at tin ( xpense of tlu; Ci'own.

In morals ami religion thes(^ Prench refugees were in mai-ked
contrast to tlie kaiglisli settlers, and they graltd'ull)- lecognized
the tolerance and e\'en fellowshij) which they had received from
the ("hur<'li and its cleig}-. The negro sla\-es weie almosl to a man
heat liens, who had rec(:i\('d no religious leacliin,";, whiN- the
Indians were also pagans, though some of them wei'e nominally
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Koiiian Catholics as a result oi kSpanish inlluenee. These savages
were a c(jiislaiit nieiuu^e to the colonists, tlujiigh fortunatcl}' for

the latter they were already a mere remnant, the Veniassees ahout
Goose Creek numbering only ahout two hundred, while the Wan-
does and Westoes liad been reduced to a few families. The wliite

families settled at Ciocjse Creek were almost exclusively Church
of England people.

iSuch was the popuhdion which received occasional ministra-

tions from the Kev. William Corlun, A. M., who came to the
Province in 17()(J and remainiMl until 1703. He was a clergviniiii

of some distinction in iOngland, but he had no authoritative con-

nection with this i'arish, nor have we any recortl of elTcctive

W(.trk clone by him. Of his character and zeal we know nothing,

but his opporUuiities nui^t have been very few and slight, .-ince

he was not an [iccredited missimuu-y, and there was neithoi'

church edilice n(jr organiztition tcj assist his efforts.

In June, 1702, the Society f(jr the l^i'opagation of the (ujspei

in T''oreigii i'arts, of the Chui'ch of luighuid, commissioned the

Rev. ISamuel 'i'honias, of liallydon, near .Sudbury, as Missionary
to the \Cmassee Jndians in iSouth (Carolina. Through the kind-

ness of u decendant of this gentleman 1 have been able to consult

copies of the Minutes of the Society in rcd'erence to Mi. 'J'luunas'

appointment, and jjersonal letters of his own, which together gi\c

an exhaustive account of his work in all its details, flis testi-

monials, signed by hjur clergymen, bear wiiness t(j his high })er-

Bonal character, exemijlary piety and ripe learning. He was
about thirty years of age; and was married. It makes strange

reading iuv us now; his piteous comjjlaints of a leaky ship, un-
armed and insuiliciently nianned, causing dail}' fear of beting cast

Rwa>' or captured b\ tin- 1 rench, his ill-treatment by the captain

and his (lodless cw'W, will) cursed hiui auij refused him the berth

he had paiil for; his \w3agt3 of more than twfhi; wear}' we(dvS in

sickness and poverty, ajid his landing at Cfiarles Town on Chri.st-

mas Day, 1702-3. He was kindly received and cared fur by the

Governor, Sir Nathaniel .Johnson, who took him home to his

house. But tlie ^'emassees were restless and st)re from a recent

unsuccessful ^\aI• again.st the Spaniards, and the C«(;\'ernor re-

fused t(j let him go among them, in his defence before the

Societ}', wiien charged with not going to his work, he states that

these Jndians sjjolce barltarous tiuigue, which was incapal)le of

expressing and conve}'ing the truths of Clnistianity. "Our
Father, wdio art in Heaven," must be to them "Our lather at the

top." "Thy kingcKuu come," "'bhy great village conie."

^Idie Society accej)led his excuse;, and he became (iovernor

Johnson's Chaplain, linding am|)le sco[)e for liis ministry in the

conversion of heathen negi'oes and scattisred Indians and in ardu-

ous tluties among the st:ltlei's at tliJ-ee >lalions, hftceii iiiile.-' apart,

the charge of the Coop(;r iviver Colonists lia\iMg been assigned
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him by the Governor. His residence was Goose Creek, which he

speaksof as "the best settled creek in Carolina, the jjeopie well-

aifected to the Church of England. He baptized seven chiklren and

recommends the appointment of a minister,
'

' his soul tioing greatly

moved to see the best and most numerous congregation in Caro-

lina as sheep having no shepherd." This was in 1704. In hi.s

cure there were over a thousand negro slaves, many of wlioui he

taught to read and baptized. He enumerates one hundred and

twenty families, including many people of . note, fi\e families of

French Protestants, who were Calvinists, three Presbyterians

and two Anabaptists. There were then thirty communicants, one

l)eing a Christian negro. He says they had buiU a binall church,

but it could not hold the numbers who came to his services. He

tells us that the Dissenters were very bitter ami anxi(Kis io build

up their party at the sacrifice of all others. He was suiely troubled

by the opposition of the Rev. iMr. Marston, Minister at Charles

Town, who strove to injure him with the honoraljle Society.

He accuses this gentleman of being an ardent Jacobite and [)ossi-

ble Pai.ist, and states that he openly aV(Aved his ho,-tility t(; King

Williaui. He went to JMigland in 17(J5, established his juhtitica-

tion With the .Society, and was paid all his arrears, and returned

to Carolina with his'family in 17UG, during which ye:ii' he dird.

The Hev. l-'rancis PeJau, 1). D., was in Carolina at tlu; time, an<l

rei)orted Air. 'J'homas' death to the Society. This gentleman^ was

the first clergyman accredited exclusively to the Goose Cieek

couHiiunity, and with him began the organic life of the I'aii^h. A

Huguenot, and a native of Angers, in I'raiice, \)i. l.e.iau had takeu

ordeis in the Church of Kngland and made his mark there, as is

evitlenced by his doctor's degree from Trinity College, Du^blin,

and the fad of his being a Cauim of St. raiil's t 'at lirdr.d. Thus

wi- .-^ee that the alliliation of the refugees from ptr.-~ivutioii ui

France with the Church of JMigland, a mo.st iutere.simg fact which

will meet us again in the history of this Pari.^h, had already taken

delinite shape in the mother country. Indeed, it ('(luld not well

have been otherwise, IVa- in spite of the essential difference in

ChiU'ch Polity which separated these two develoi)iiients of the

l{eformation,'that Church had received those faithful ctjufessors

for conscience s;d^e in the spirit of Christian k>ve. i\len like

Martin Ikiser had been honored with professorshi|;s in the great

univert^ities, and a cojigregati(»n (»f llugueuoks had been permitted

for years to worshi[j after their own forms and with their i)wn

ministers in the crypt of Canterbury Cathedral, wheie the "Hu-
guenot Chapel" is still shown to visitors.

These things could never have been under the Government of

Charles H, had there been any connection whatever between

tlu'se non-conforming foreign Christians and and phase of Fuglish

Dissent, which was entangled inextricably with [-olitics and re-

bellion. In no .sense whatever could they be regarded as Dissen-
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ters, iuul so ytroiigly did they realize this tact that tlie Cai'i/hiia

Cohjnists i)f this i)ersuasion were subjected to political persecu-

tion by tlie dissenting fat-tion because of theii- active syni[)alhy

with the Iligli ("hurch element in the ('(.)h)nial Prcjjirietary (lo\'ern-

nieiit-. One of th('ir represenlati\'e men, lieury I.eNol^le, was a

member of (io\einor Sir Nathaniel Jolms(»n's Council, and signed

the obnoxious Act wdiich recpiii-ed every member of the Conunijns

Asseml)ly to receive the Holy ("omniunion in the ("hurcdi of

luigland. Anotlu'r, James be.Senu'ier, was a metnlier of tli(^

High Commissions ('(nirt, wlii(di had power to ai»point ami le-

move ministej's who leane(l touaj'd tlisjsenl. .hdiu AshI))', "(»f

Carolina," was another membei- of this Couil. and his son and
daughter' mai'ried the daughter and son of \)i. be.lau and wej'e

the ancestors of man}' wlio are pei'.sent here to-da\'. It is a most

signilicant fact that Dr. be.hiu had fifty i'(»mmunicants among
tlie liench of the Ciange (Quarter an<l onl\' t went \ -four in Charles

Town, uliere he oiiiciated once a month duiing I lie \aeancy ol the

Parish. Dr. l.eJau had come o\er in ()(loliei', ITUil, as tla;

S(jciety 's Missionaiy to (ioo>e Cre(d<. in No\cml)ei- of that .year

the I'arish was laid off by Act of A-sembly and called .St. James,

and on Ma.ster Monday, .April 1 1, 1707, the |iai i.Nhioiier.~, met, pur-

suant to the Chur(di .Act, ami elected llohert. Stevens and J(/hn

Sandeis, chiu'cdi wardens, and JJalph l/.ard, (leoi-ge Caiite\
,
James

JMoor, Artliur Middleton, John Cantey, William W dh;inis and

David Deas, vesti'yuien. 'I'hciy elected Dr. I. .•.Ian, Kecnu', and, lia\--

ing omittedsome legal formalities, met again in Decemlni- and con-

firmed theii- choice. Under his faithful and diliiienl ministra-

tions his congregation grew i'a|)idly in numbers, in it ligiou.s lib;

and in <diui'chl\- zeal. He aboli.^hed the cu:-tMiiiai\ h'c for bap-

tism, which had deha-|-(Ml man\' pi'or pt'i'-cur irt iii biingini', their

childi-en lo the lout. .Many Indians and negroi'.- were in-lnuied

and baptized by him, and a ciuious proo) of hi, ciaccit'iilious

obedience to law and Cliui-ch )iriuci]ile is on lecoid among the

archives of the Society for the Propagation of the (io-pel. We
find him asking advice of the llish(jp of l.ondi'U c<incej'ning the

h) pothetical baiitism of three A[)alachie Indian sla\ es, w ho wished

to commune, but could not say with cei'tainly wheihei' ihey had

l)een bajjlized or not. De was lefeired lo the Kubiic, by way of

answer, and doubtless h.und authoiiiy ilare lo use the hyjjuthet-

ical form.

Jt soon l)ecamc necessary to build a largei' chiUidi, and the

present edifice was erected, cjf w hi( h nioie hereaftir. Dr. buJau

rci)eatedly urged u\H)n the Society the imjioriance of providing

for education among his people and I'lseuheic in the I'rovinee,

and in 1710 Mr. Benjamin Diuinis was sent (iit as sclmolmaster,

and a good stdiool house was erected. Thus (he ;j,i-i d work ol this

faithful and godly man jirogrcssed until the breaking out ol l he

'^'emasseeWar, in 1715, drove most of the c-n.-regation t(< Charles
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'J\>\\ii for .safety, :i few only r(Miiainiiig on f(n1ifi(ul planta-

tions. The Rector leturned with his peopU; wiien tlu' war was
()\er, and (KkmI at hi.s jjost, aftei' a long illness, on Septemhe'r 15,

1717. "The nienu)i-y of the just is Messed.'' Ui this faithful

and feai'less soldie]' of the Cross it may 1h; Iruly said that "Ho
died light knightly, with his armor on." Fh- was huried, as

every faithful juiest would wish to he, at the hiol of the altar,

where all of you ma)' read ttj-da}' the tribute of hlial reverence
and allection.

The building which took the place of tlu; first small, wooden
chui'ch needs no dc^scription, for it stands to-day to sjH'iik for

itself, restored by llu; diligence of the pi'esent vestry tt) practic-

ally its original ct)nditiou from the remains of a finid donated
b\' one whose name will come to us directly among tho.-c whom
we are assenibled to coninieniorate. And the interest of nujst

of us who are present to-da)' nui.^t be; (U'ejjeneil by the solenui

memorials on its walls and in its \'enerable graveyard of ihose

fiuun whom \', e di'aw our descent. It was built upon a glebe ot

Kit) acres donated b}' oiie of tlie parishioiieis. Captain tS( henc-

kingh, upon which a substantial paisoiiagc also stood. Theie
being no Hisho|)s in tStnith Carolina for mtiii}' years ;d'ter its erec-

tion the church could not be dul}' consecrated, but in 1719 it

was solemnly dedicate<l to the worship of (!od and set apart frcjin

all worldly uses by an act of the vestry. A pew \\'as set apart fen-

Arthur Mitldleton in consideration tjf his hberal contribiitions,

hududing iuViv acres for the ])arsonage; another for like reasons to

lienjaniin >Schenckingh, another to l^enjamin (iodin, a Huguenot,
wlio ga\e sixteen acres for a church}ai'd, and several more to

other zealous contributors. Dalcho tells us that it was tlu; only

(diurch in the lowci' coiuitry ouCide of Charli'>ti)n that was nol

profaiudb\ the 1 hit i-h. owing to iheKosal Arm> ha\ iug been al-

iv)weil to remain o\ci' the chancel. TIum- .Arms were destroyeil

by the eai'th(|Ualve of iSSti, and theii' (xacl icstoration seemed
impossible. lUit a few }eais liefore a lady, lutw deceased, the

daughter oi one of kSouth Carolina's greatest scientists, whom the

world delights to honor, (the late I'rofessor John iMcCratiy) had

painted a copy in oils hir tlu; use of a New kjigland historical

society. This was obtained, and fiiun it the ri'.storation was

made as it iu)W' stands.

iJuiing the \acancy after Dr. I.e.lau's death the Parish was

frecpu-ntly supplied by the l\(;v. ^Jhomas llasell, whose wif(; was

the sister of Mrs. l.eJau, .Ir., and w ho w as for thirty-live years the

Hector of ^St. Tlu)mas aiul its sister i'arish, St. Dennis, the latter

ha.ving been organized as early as J 701) into a ("hurch of luigland

Parish, at the re(|Ue^t of the I'reiudi Huguenots of the Orange

(2uarter, \\ho constituted its parishi(;neis. At the same date one

hundred Huguencjt families on the lower, oi' " Irencii Santee,"

were organized at their own petition into the I'arish of .St. Janies,
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Santee, and were served by four successiveChurchof l*Jiiglandclergy-

nieii, who were I'^renchmen, namely, the Uqv. IMiiHp de Hichlxmr^,

tlie Kev. Mr. Ponderous, the Rev. iStefjlien Coulet, who had been

a Roman (Catholic, and the Rev. Josepli Hugnion. In ITL'O thi;

Rev. Mr. Merry, a Missionary of the honorable 8ocietY, was invited

to 8t. James, (loose Creek by the vestry, but liis mnnners were not

l>leasing to them and they declinetl electing him. Tlniy apphi'd

for another Missionary, and, in the interval, iuA'ited tlu; Rev.

Thomas j\b)rrit, in Ajjril, 17'23, to supply the I'ari.-^h.

In August of that 3'ear the Rev. Richard budlam ari'ived from

England, commissioned jjy the )Society in I'esjHinsc to tlie \('.<try 's

reqm'st, and was soon afterwards duly elected [{(M-toi-. Under
the indefatigable labors of this clergyniaii the I'ari.-^h grew and
prospered, and a more active woi'k was tinne, wit li t he co-operation

of tlie pJanters, in Chiistianizing the Indians and negr(KS. lie

seems to luive taken a dee[j intei'est in eihication, and on his

death, in October, 1728, bequeathed all his estate, real and

personal, to the ^Siiciet}', in trust for the Parish, for the jiurpose of

erecting and maintaiinng a school foi' the education of pijor

children. And the memoi'y of this just uian ami faithful servant

of Christ is blessed to this (la\- by some who (jwe their education

to the budlam be(piest. The Society next commissioned a Res\

Mr. Thomas, in 1729, but hewas drowned at.Sheei'iU'ss inattem[)ting

to emlnirk for Charles 'i'own.

Jn 17;i2 the Rev. Timothy Millechampe, \. AI., ai lived frcun

Kngland and entered upon the cure of the l';uish He appeal's

to luive labored acceptal)ly to all, but was discouraged by the re-

moval to Cape I'ear of many of his ])a]'ishioners, and 'Aas broken

in health by arduous duties, chiefly in minisieriug at the distant

cli;qu'l ill \\ assamasaw , wiiere his labor.s seem to ha\H' letl no

mark. lie visited bnglaiid with high testimonials to his worth

and diligence from the \estry of his Parish, reluming the follow-

ing year. The bequest of Mr. J.udlam had been valued ;it L"2,()()U

currency, which amounted in 1742 to about i'tlDU sterling, in-

vested at 10 per cent. This fund being insullicient for carrying

out the purpose of the testaK^r, a liberal subscri]4ion was made
by the parishioners to increase it, and it is of great interest to

note anu)ng the well-known I'jiglish names, which are still among
us, those of a numJH'r of Huguenots, as \illepoiitou\, Duijre,

Dupont, Ta\icherand, 1.ansae, Mazy(dv, Marion and I'oicher.
^

It

may be noted here that souk; time before 172.") a Chaiiel ot I"]ase

had been built about s('ven miles below .Stiawben\, Ujioii glebe

laud, domited by Mr. l)ular(iiie. In I71(i (he cliiuch war(hMis

were Penjamin Mazycdc and ( iiden Diiponl, while Zack Ville-

l)ontoux was a vestryman. The coiitributois to the nddiiioiial

fund were (ifty-eight in number, and the sums pledged amounted

to ,€2,27U currency annually for three years, a fact whiidi shows

the i)rosperous condition of the parishioners, including the lliiguo-
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nots, Benjamin Mayzok giving £50 annually for three years. Mr.
Millecluniipe about this lime rcturneil to J^ji/ihind a second time
for his hcaltii, and being there instituted to tiie Kectory of (,'oles-

bourne, Ciloucester, he never returned to C'aroHna. His wish was
to retain both livings, of which the iSociety disapia-oved, and for

more than two years the I'arish of (loose Creek was very irregu-
larly served by occasional sup])hes. 'Die Ivev. i^ibert ^Stone, A.
M., became Hector in 1749 and (Hed in 1751. He has left no
other record.

In 175L' the Rev. James Harrison, A.M., became the Rector,
and won tlie esteem and affection of his peopli', and in 1751 we
find them subscribing £340. 15s. currency to purchase a negro h^r

the use of the Ik'ctory. Three years later Mr. Peter Ta>lor
presented tlie i^irish with a negi'cj shive foi' th(!use of the Hector,
"as a small encouragement to liim h)r his endeaxctring to propa-
gate the (iospel among the slaves in said Paiish." In 175'.) Mr.
Thomas \\ riglit built a \('stry r(jom for the Parish at liis own e.v-

peiise. About this time there were thirt}'-two white and twenty-
eight black communicants, Ijut in 1701 these numbers were some-
what reduced, the Cherokee war having driven northward some
of the parishioners.

There is but little of interest left to tell. Tlie Ludlam fund,

when tiu'ued tjver to the vestry by the honorable Society, had
accunudaled to the amount t)f £ 15,272 '2s., and the renmants of

it constitute the trust of (he vestry to-day. l-*>iig after the date

of this transfer the Parish was still in more or less acti\e occu[»a-

tion, but the stt)ry of that time was only a tale of slow decay.

.Su((,'essi\-ely the Hev. I^dward l']llington, the He\'. iMiluard Pog-

son and the Kev. .lolin Thomson were the incumbents, but of

(heir n.ini- iralioii ihcre i> nothing to relate. I or nian\' \'ear> tin'

I'ari.-h ha,-> lu'en \acant, and the onceilUlllel•^)U.-^ and wi'althy con-

gregalion has grathially melleil away. Thi' I'ai'i^h Register has

long been lost, and tht; moss-clad stones of I lie silent graxejard

are the onl\' record of the busy activities which found their restful

st)lace ami their guiding inlluence for good in the minibtrations

of this time-honored sanctuar)'.

Among the nit'ii who worshif^ped ( lod under this root and re-

ceive] tlu; bles.sed sacrament at this altar were some wliosi; names
wei(^ famous in the annals oi the country, and many whose round

of humble duty nexci' extended beyond the limits of social and

domestic life. Peneath the cool shadows of 1 lie ancestral oaks,

in earthen graves or vaulted se|)ulclires, "after life's fitful fever

they sleep well." Por many a Meeting yeaj' they have been the

only congregation in a pei'petiial Sabbath rest, in which the

hapjiy liird songs have been the only iiotis of prai.se, the only

prayers the silent aspirations of stranger hearts w ho come to won-

d(!r at this venerable memento of the past. Hut long after the

preacher's voice was hushed and the pulses of his hearers stilled
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in death, tlio benediction of that educational l)efiuest has hved and
(h)ne ils work of slic(Kling t lie lifi;lit (jf knowi('d<i;e and ("hristian

traininji; in the tlaik places of i<i;noiance and puvei'ty. I'or a fj;()0(l

deed ihnu! for others ne\ej' dies, lait lives on through the aj^es,

to illustrate tiiat word of ins[)ired wisdcnn, that '"i'he memory of

t hi: just is blessed."





ADDRESS
I)EI.I\KKJ:I> in bT. JAMES church, goose CHKEK, S. C. bUNDAV,

Al'KlL IT'llI, 11)04, ON OCCASION OF THE SERVICE COMMEI\l( )UATI.\'("i

THE ('O.Ml.\(; i)E THE FIRST MISSIONARY SENT TO THE COI.OW (JF

CAHOl.INA HY THE SOCIETY FOR THE I'ROPAUATION OF 'iHE (;(JSl'EJ>

IN FOliEKiX PARTS.

RY JOHN PEYRE THOMAS.

In view of tlie bouiidlcss oc.'eaii of Ihought, it may be dceined

one of I lie; felicities of composition for the writer to iletine his

tiieme.

Considerinj;;- the tendency of the liistorian to l>e prcijudiced

and t(j make eironeous statements, to be wanting in accui'acy

as to facts and in i)recision of language, it is my anibition to-day

to state cli'arly the limitations of my subject, ;uid in tlictreal ment
thereof to be, as far as in mc: lies, at once judicious, truthful,

accui'ate aud precise.

\\ hill' these \iitues should be jaactised on every occasion,

esjjciially (»ught they lo be illusti'ated (^n an occa.^ion lik(' lliis,

so full of diguil)- of Church as well as the l(!sser dignit}' of .State.

We are assembled here not to celebi'ate llie founding of a

city or the establishment of a Conunonweallh. Ours is a pui'-

pose higher, gi'ander and more far reaching. It is to honor a

niiiii-ti\' and to commemorate the planting of a Clnu'ch- a

woiL I ci^uu in I7(l'- ;ind endeij here on earlh in 170(1, tlius lun-

br.iriiig ;; period of but four years but four _\e;irs full of hea\'en

blessi (1 fruitage. Mine is an (pic (-f the Church of tin' li\dng Cod
and the hero is a soldiei' of Chiist, one of tiie nobk; arm\- of mar-

tyi's.

The lileiatui'e, beaiing moi'e or less uiion my \c\\, as contained

in tli(! able sermons deli\'ered in this sac-icd editire from time to

time by distinguished divines of the Protestant I'lpiscopal Church

in this Diocese, ami in the exhaustive sketi'iies of Messrs. .1. .1.

I'ringle Smith, I'dward McCrady and .biseph joor Waring - this

litei'aiure is most interest ing, and most valuable, it may be added,

as embo(b,ing rich material for that history of the Diocese of

South CaicliiKL which, it is hoped, is a forlhcouung volume. P.ut

inteiesting and valuable as this literature is, the speaker can onl\-

salute it as he passes (»n to his own special litcM-ature- limited

it is true, but to bi; held liki; some jirologue to thi' swelling act

of an inipei'iai theme.

The Society, organized in I'lngland during tlu^ reign of William

111 and calli'd the "Sociel}' h)r the Propagation of the tiospel
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in rnreijiii I'avts, " the nohlo offerinfj; of the Cluircli of iMi^huul,

is the jz;raii(lrsl uiissicjiiaiy hddy over orji'aiiized in the liistor)' ol

Cln-isliaiiil}'. Tlie Vdluine before me entitled "{"lassitied I)i«!;e.st,

of the Hecc)rds of th(! Society for I h(i Ti^opaj^atioii of the (lo>^|)el

in Foreign I'arts, I7()1-1N!)2" justifies this eulogiuiji.

The field of its operations has l)een North Ainei'ica, the United
States, l^ritish North America, West Indies, Central and South
America, Afiii-a, Australia, Asia, lunope.

In 1S'.)12 ihe opd'alions of the Soci(,!t;v were then carried in

in lifty-oiu; dioceses, th(! numbei' of languages in um' being lifty-

three. Of th(; GSO ordained missiona/ies (.n Ihe list in I.N'.i'J,

llll \\ei'e natives of Asia, and oS nati\'es of Afiica. In the So-

ciet}''s colleges there wei-e, at that tinie, L'.bOO students; and 2:.')()()

la}' leacheis, mostl}' natixes, wci'e employed in the \ari(ius mis-

sions in Asia and Africa, in the schools of \\hi(di MS, ()()() children

were leceiving insti'uction. A record, shall i not say, greatly

gootl and uiir.\ample(| in chui'ch woik?

It was undi'r the lirsl fresh auspices of tlii.-^ ("hristly Society

that the woi'k was begun and ended, which this bi-centeimial

emphasizes and praises and licjiiors in the spiiit of glory to (iod

and of peace; and good will lo men without regard to sectarian

conditions arid rc^ligious differences, but. c/n the- pail of its pro-

motors, with loyal revei'ence for the; church of their forelaihei'S

with its faith ami its oi'dinaiiei-.s and its ciced, and with fervent

devotion to the ivnglish I'rayer l-look embalming fiire'\t'niiore

"the grave ritual brought b'om isngland's shore."

When the Society for the Propagation of the (iospel in I'oreign

I\irts was in 1701 oi'gani/.ed and jjiit in operation in illustration

of the be-t sentiment and high thought of old Ijiglaiid, there

was li\ing at l^albilon, near Sudbur> , in Ci'Unty Snlfulk and

I'lssex, with bli/abi-th his wife, and childieu fuur. a cliig>iuan

of the Church of Kngland, the \lc\ ,
Sanuiel Thomas. Imbued

with the mis.sionar}- 's spirit of .-elf .-acrilice, and of zeal to <lo the

Master's will, bi'vond the limit,-^ of JJigland, the Kex'. .Mr. Tluunas

presented lii.i application for ap|)ointment as missionary to South

Carolina and submitted his testimonial— N(» 1- which reads

as follows:

"We, whose names are lu reunder wiilten, being leepiested

to delix'ei- oiii- sentiments of Samuel Thomas, ol jtallydon, mar
Sudbury, do most willingly declare we esteem him to be a person

of eminent iiiet\' su(di his i'on\'ersation spoke him to be \s hilst

resident amongst us, both when in his >in;ple capaiit\- and in his

niariied stale, and thai for divers y(;ars he now, as wo. sujipose,

making near approaches lo thirty. And he gave ])roof of his

great knowledge; in the- things of C.od and mysterie-s eif the King-

dom in fie'(pient coiife'reMice'S in the- ite-ligious Socie-ty and .-o

far as wecould di.sce-rn, he be'ha\ e-<l himse-lf ve-ry prudently aiiel w ith

gieal ze'alfe)r t he-promotinglhe intereste)f liorme'ss,aml did exceeel-
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inglyiii liis iiliicefuitlicrthcdospelreceptionand lulvaiicc, and that
l)_y liiw lilo, liis .serious adxico and pi'ossing iK'rsua.sioiis. Hy wliii-h

means lie drew many to altend uixjii the ])icafdiin^ of tlic Word,
and to li('<jiiont I he Sacraniunt and did show liinisclf to be of

a meek (lis|iosili(iii and an entire; lover of the King and Ihoi-ougliiy

eonfornialile to ecclesiastical constitutions and the doctrine of our
(diur(di, and whom we conceive may 1)(! very instrumental for

tiie con\-erlin<>' and luiilding up of souls tlirough divine assistance
and blessing, for whiidi we heartily jjray.

(iSigned) Natii Buukkl, of (ileusford, Rect.

KnWAHT) Thomas, Cur. of Dedham.
Sam'l I'^AUH, Vici-. of Stone Market.
Wm. JiuiiKiT, Vicr. of Dedham."

'J'his (juaint but conclusivo testimonial was satisfactory to

the Hociety and furnished the desired credentials for a missionary.

Jn the excellent historical discourse delivered .Sunday, Aj^ril

12, 1S1H3, by the llev. Robert Wilson, 1). D., before the'congre-
gation of iSt. .lames, (loose Creek, and the members of the Hu-
guenot .Society, who attended the services on that occasion -the
text being from I'rovei'bs x. 7, "The memory of the; just is

blessed." Dr. Wilson gives this ejutome of the Rev. JSumuel

Thomas' life and service— whicli 1 adopt as sum and substance

of a brief caicer— the same being based upon the records of the

Society for the Propagation of the (!(jspel in I'oreign Parts and
ui)0)i othei" ix'cords conc(;rning the Rev. Sanuiel Thomas in the

liritish Public Ixecord Oilice, furnished for J no. P. Thomas, Jr.,

l)y the late W. Noel Sainsbury, of the JJritish Puldic llecord

Oilice.

[U-. \\ ib(ui in his seiiuon says: "In June, 1702, the Sot-ii'ty

for the Pro[)agation of i\\o (lospi'l in Foreign I'arts of the Church
of luigland commissioiu'd the Kev. Samuel Tluunas, of Bally-

don, near Sudbury, as missionary to the Yenuissee Indians in

South Carolimi. 'Jdirough the kindness of a descendent of this

gentlemen 1 have been al)le to consult cojjies of the minutes of the

society in reference to Mr. Thonms' aiipointment, and personal

letters of his own, which together give an exhaustive account

of hiswork in all its details. His testimonials, signed by four clergy-

men, bear witness to his high j)ersonal character, exemplary piety

and ripe learning. He was about thirty years of age and was
marj'it'd. It nuilvcs strange reading for us now: his piteous com-
plaints of a leaky ship, imarmed and iubulliciently nianncid, caus-

ing daily fear of bcang cast away or cajftured by the I'rench; his

ill treatment liy the captain and his Codless crew, who cursed

him and refused him the berth he had paid for; his voyage of more

than twelve weary wecjks in sickness and poverty, and his land-

ing at Charles Town on Christmas Day, 1702. He was kindly

received antl carcMl for by the (jovernor. Sir Nathaniel .Johnson,
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who took him to his house. But the Yemassees were restless

arul sore from a recent unsuccessful war against the Spaniards,
and the (lovernor refused to let him p;o among; tlieni. In his

defence l)efore the Society, when charged with nut going to work,
he states that these Indians spoke a barbarous tongue, which was
inca})able of expressing and conveying the truths of Christianity.

'Our r'atlnn-, who art in Heaven,' nuiht ])e to them 'Our I^ither

at the toi).' "I'hy Kingdom come,' "I'hy gre;it village come.'
"The Society accepted his excuse and he became Governor

Johnson's chaijlain, finding ample scope for his ministry in the

conversion of heathen negroes and scattered liulians and in

arduous tluties among the settlers at three .stations, fifteen miles

a])art, the charge of the Cooper River colonists having been
assigned him l)y the Covernor. His residence was Goose Creek,

which he si)eaks of as 'the best settled creek in Carolina, ' the peo-

])le well alTected to the Church of luigland. He ba])tized seven

ciiildren and reconunends tlie appointment of a minister, 'his

soul being nun'ed to see the best and most numer(jus congrega-

tion in Soutii Carolina as sheep having no shejjherd.' This was
in 1701. In his cui-e there were over a thousand negro slaves,

nuuiy of whom he taught to read and baptized. He enumerates
one hundred and twenty families, including many people of note,

live families (jf French Protestants, wdio were ('ah'iuists, three

Presbyterians and two Anabaptists. There \^ere then thirty

communicants, one being a Christian negro. He says they had
l»uilt a small chur(di, but it could not luild the numbers wlio came
to his services. He tells us that the Dis.-^enters were very bitter

and anxious to build uj) their party at the sacrihce of all others.

He wa.^ s(ji(^ly troubled by the opposition of the Uev. Mr. Marston,

minister at Charh's Town, who stro^'e to injure him with the

hoiuualilc Sinietv. lli' accuses this giMilleman of being an ardent

.lacobite and possil)le Papist, and states that he openly a\ owed
his hostility to King William. He went to England in 1705,

established his justification with the Society, and was paid all

his arrears, and returned to Carolina with his family in 170G, dur-

ing wdiich year he died."

This condensed summary of the history of the Rev. Samuel

^idiomas is incorrect only in the statement that his family returned

with him in 17()G. It was in October, 1706, that Mr. Thomas

returned to resume his work in Carolina, but he was not accom-

panied by his wife, although this was expected and had been

provided for. Dr. Wilson would also have covered his ground

more completely had he emphasized the fact that Mr. Thomas
was the hrst, not only to lay the foun<lation of the church, but als(^

the first to establish the scdiool in this Province of Carolina. The

"Digest of the Records of the Society for the i'ropagation of

the Gospel in Foreign Parts," the l)est authority we have on
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the subject of this (liscourse, says that "as early as 1701 a sclu)ul

was opened at (ioose Creek by the Rev. 8. Thomas."

Of the l\ev. ISainuel Thomas the l)i<i;est speaks in iiulhori-

talive and comniL'mhitory terms in Chapter 111, under the heading
ot South Carolina. The following aljri(lf;ed statement is taken
from that volume that crowns the churdi of luif^land with a
diadem of (iod's glory.

Beginning \Yith the declaration that the first missionary of

the Soi'iety tt) South Carolina was the Ftev. S. Thomu.s, ilic ac-
count states that after twelve weeks and two days at sea, lie

arrived at Charles Tt)wn on Christmas Day, 1702, and continues
thus: "He was designed for a mission to the native Vammon-
sees, and on his ai)i)oiiitmeiit £10 was voted by the Society 'to

be laid out in stuifs for the use of the wild huhaiis.' ^^'ild, indeed,
they proved to be— they had revolted from the Sjjaniards 'becau>e
they would not be Christians,' and were in so much danger of

an invasion that they \vere not at leisure to attt'iid to instruct ion;'

nor was it 'safe t(; venture among them.' Surrounding him,
liow(!Vej', were many heathen e(|Uany neiMhng inslrnction and
UK re ca])able (jf receiving it, viz: tlie negro and Indian ,-hi\ es, wlu)
in the Cooper ]{ivei' District alone outiuimbcred the savage Vam-
monsees. 'i'herefon; J\Ir. Thomas settltul in that district. One
of the plac(!s included in his charge was (loose Ci'(M'k, conlnining
'tiie best and most numerous congregation in all Carolitut. ' who
were 'as sheep without a shepherd.'

"Numbers of tlie I'vUglish setthus wei(i 'in such a wilderiiesb

and so destitute of spiritual guides and all means of graci;' (hat

they 'were iiudcing near ajiproach to the heathenism which is

to he liiund among negroes and liuliaiis. ' Mr. 'l"hom:is pii'xailed

svilh 'die greatest part of the peoi>le to a I'eligious I'aie in .--aiic-

tifying the Lortl 's Day,' which had been generally ' piofaiied.
'

Many also were induced to 'set up the woishi[> of (lod in their

own families,' to which they had been 'perfect strang(;rs. ' 'I'he

Holy C'CJinmunion 'had not been a(,lministered ' in one district

before Mr. 'J'homas came, and after 'much pains' he could 'pro-

cure only fi\e' communicants at first. Heforc long this numher
grew to forty-five, and there was a ' \'isible abatement of imnioi-al-

ity and profaneness in the j)arisli, and more geiieial prevailing

sense (jf religion than had been befoie known.' .\fter taking

great [)ains to in.^truct the heathen slaves also Indians and ne-

groes—som(; of whom were admitted to baptism, Mr. Thomas
visitetl England on |)ii\'ale affairs in 170;"), at the same lime

jioing 'em|)o\\('red and desired' by '
I he' (lo\'ernor. Council and

l^irliament ' of Carolina 'to make choice; of fi\'e such peisons'

as he should 'tliink (it, learned, pious and lab(jrious ministei's of

the Church of I'higland to ofiiciale in tlu; vacant parishes,' i)ur-

suaiit to a late .Act of I'arliament U>v the encouraucmenl u{ the
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public worship of God according to the Ciiurch of England in

the Province.

"On this occasion Mr. Thomas submitted what the Society
pronouncetl to be '\evy full and satisfactory account of the

state of the Church in South (Jarolina. ' lie also dn^w attention

to an objectional)le clause in the Act of the As.senihly alxMc
referred to—passed Novcunber 4, J701—which plac(,'d in the hands
of certain lay commissioners the jjower of rcuKjving the cK'i";iy.

Holding 'that by virtue hereof the ministers in South ('aroiiti:!,

will be too mucli subjected to the pleasure of the people,' the

Society referj'cd the matter to the Archbishop of C'anterljury and
the Bishoj) of London and agreed to 'put a stop to the sending

any ministers * * * into those inirts till * * * fully

satishetl that * * * clauses are or shall be rescinded, and that

the matter be put into an ecclesiastical m(,'th(jtl.' "

"Shortly after the Governor and Council addressed the fi;l-

lowing memorial to the Society, Sejjtember lii, 17(J():

'We could n(jt omit this oppoi'tunity of testifying the grateful

sense we have of your most noble and Christian charity to our

poor infant church in this province expressed by tlie generous

encouragement 3 (jU have been pleased to give to tlujse wluj are

now coming missionaries, the account of which we have just now
received by the woi'thy missioruiry and our deser\'ing friend and
minister, Air. 'i'liomas, who to our great satisfaction is now ar-

rived. The extraoi'dinary hurry we are in, occasionc-d by the

late invasion, attempted by the 1 rench and Spaniards, from whom
(Jod lias niiraculously delivered us, hath jjrevented our receiv-

ing a particulai- account fi'om Mr. Thomas of y(jur bounty? and

also hath not gix'en us leisure t(j \itnv yoiU' nii>si<inaries' instruc-

tions eilher in regard of what iclati's to them or to ourselves.

But we shall take speedy care to give them all due eni'ouragement,

and tiie venerable Society the utmost satisfaction, 'bhere is

nothing so dear to us as our holy religion and the interest of the

Established C;hui-ch, in which we have—we bless God—been

happily educated; we therefore devoutly adore God's providence

for l)iinging and heartily thaid: your Socie.ty for encouraging so

many mis.sionaries to c(une among us. We pr(jmis(! your hon-

orable Society it shall be our daily cai'e and stutly to encoiu'age

their {)i<jus labors, to pi'(j(ect their j)(!rsons, to revere their au-

thoiity, to im[)i(.)V(; by their ministerial iiiblructions, auil as

noun as possible to eidarge their ammal salaries. When we

have placed y(jur missionaries in their several parishes, accord-

ing to your directions, and receivetl from them an account of

your ni)ble bencifactions of l)ot)ks for each parish, we shall then

write moi'C! particidar autl fidl. In the meantime we lK>g of our

lujuorable Societ)' to acce[)l our hearty gialiluile and to b(! as-

sured of our sincere ende:ivor to ctjiicur with them in their nK)st
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no])le design of propagating Christ's holy religion.'

"By the same body tlie Societ}' was infornie(i in 170G of the

death of Mr. Thomas, of whom they reported that 'his exem-
plary life, diligent preaching and obliging courage' had secuieil

him 'the g(Jod will of all men. "*' * * He not onl\' bi'ought

over several of the Dissenters, but also prevailed upt»n scxeral

that professed themselves members of the Church of lOngland lo

lead religious lives ;ind to become constant conununicantH, and
other considerable services lie did for the Church.'

"The)' added, 'we do most humbly request your honorable

society to send us four more ministers for the country ;uul upon
your recommendation we shall ha\'e them fixed in the seveial

parishes there.'

"Mr. Thomas' widow was voted two months' salary from

the .Society and a gratuity of £25 in consideration oi the great

worth of her husband and of his diligence in his ministerial ofiice

and for the encouragement of missionaries to undei'take the

service of the ^Society."

This extract, taken from "The Digest of the Stjciety for the

Propagation of the (lospel in b'oreign Parts" in relation to the

missionary Samuel Thomas, makes this closing rcMuark: "Other
fiuthfid Jiien wei'e found to take uj) and extend the work begun

in Souih Carolina."

Ye.s— though the flag of the infant Church in South Carolina

had fallen from the hands of the pioneer—nerveless now—yet

there were LeJau, his successor, and Pudlam and iMillichampe

and Stone and Harrison and Kllington and I'ogson and Thompson
—rectors of St. James, (ioose Creek, from 1707 to 1808—who.se
names are inscribed upon yonder taltlet—to take the flag and

carrN' on the work begun and spirit uali/i-d b\' tht> niasti-rtul

niissionaiy w hos«> nuMuory we lionoi' to-day wiili song and ser-

vice and tribute.

Porn in luigland at Pallydon, near Sudbm-y, in (he County

of Suffolk and Essex about 1072, Samuel Thomas was about

30 years old when he took uj) the Cross of C'hi'ist in South Carolina

in the spirit of a brave soldier. Dying in 170() his ministry lasted

nearly four years. I'Y'W men in the history of (Mir Church^ \va\c

accomi)lished so much as Sanniel Thomas did in that period of

service—few if any. He fell a victim to pestilential fever con-

tracted doubtless in the sphere of his duty. Puskin somewhere

says:

In the mud and Bcum of tilings

Something always, always sings.

"When it is recalled how the Rev. Samuel Thomas sickened

and died, it nuiy be deemed possible for even malaria to have

its melody.
Of the first missionary to South Carolina sent l)y the Society

for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign I'arts, iionorablc
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mention is made in Humphrey's History of Missions, Howe's
History of the Presbyterian Church, Hawkin's Missions of tiiC

Ciiurch, J.ogaii's History of Upjjer ('aruUna, Jianisay's History
of (South Carolina, Dalclio's Ciiurch History and in otlier works.
My case I have rested upon the "Digest of the Heconis of the

Society for tlie Propagation of the Cosi)el in Foreign J'arts"

and upon such additional records concerning Mr. Tiionias as

have been found by tlie late W. Noel Sainsbury of the iiritish

Public liecord Oihce—material original and new and, excejit-

ing the Rev. Dr. Wilson not accessiljle to tlu; past biographei-s

of Mr. Thomas—whose merits have not been fully api^rcciatcd,

especially as regards his intellecLual ability and his forcuful

character.

The tributes paid to Mr. Thomas 1 may close by i)re.^entinj.

the testimonial No. 2, which he received upon his return to l^ig

land in 1705.

"South Carolina.

" Hy the Rt. Hon. Sir Nathaniel Johnson, Knt., (iovornor

of South and North Carolina, and by the hont)rable members
of the Council.

"ITiese are to certify unto all persons that the bearer hereof,

the Rev. Mr. Samuel Thomas, for some years past hath been
one of the ministers of the Chui'ch of Juigland in South Carolina

and that during his residence here he hath lived a religious and
virtuous life, and by his diligent and constant jn'eaching hath

done much gcjoil in this province, and hath now the leave and
consent of the (Governor and Council of the Province to go to

England in order to settle liis affairs there and then to return

again with his family to this Province to exercise his niinistei'ial

function here, and is also farther empowered ami desired b}' the

said (ioNiiiior, Council anti Parliament to make choice of five

such persons as he shall think lit, learned, pious and laborious

ministers of the Church of iMigland, to olliciate in the \'acant

pai'ishes juirsuant to a late Act of Parliament foi' the encourage-

ment of tlie i)ublic worship of (iod according to the Church of

hhigland in this Province, and in the belialf of the said Gover-

nor and Council recommend such persons as he shall so make
choice of to the Right Honorable and Rt. Rev. I'"ather in (iod,

Henry Lord Hishop of Lcjiidon, for his lordship's appi'o-

bation. In testimony of the truth of the al)ove written we
have hereunto set our hands and the public seal of this Province

this 21st day of April, in the fourth year of the icign of our Sov-

ereign Lady Aime by the (irace of tlod of iMigland, ScotlamI,

France and Ireland, (^ueen Defender of the Faith, etc, and in

the year of our Lord one thousaml and sexcn hundred and live."

And to these words of high praise may bi; added the encomium
of several gentlemen of tlu; Province who, when Mr. Thomas
died in October, 1700, sent this message to his home in luigland,
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that he 'Svas very much lamented for his sound doctrine, cx-

eni|)lary life and industry, after havin<i; laid a foundalion for

his suc('csst)rs to carry on the work he had begun."
One who has a judicial mind and has canifully examined all

the papers in relation to Samuel Thomas, missionary says:

"The lettei's and communications of Mr. 'i'homas to the 8. V. 0.

and to his friends in I'higland, many of \\hi(di are among the

!Soci(!ty's records, sliow him to ha\e been a lU'isdii of (MJucation,

earnestness and piety, and industiious in good works. He left.

in Kngland a widow, ]\Irs. Elizabeth Thomas, and five chiMren.

He was about o4 years of age at the time of his death."
The foregoing narration suffices to gi\'e an adec|uate \ icw

of the life and the services of Samuel Thomas, the godly mission-

ary.

The conclusion, concisely staled, is that his life was stainless

and that his services consisted, briefly summed up, in the estab-

lishment of the School and Hie Church I']piscopal in South C'ar-

olina.

It was the personality and the spirituality of Samuel ''J'homas

that led to Hiis grand consumnuition, involving influences moral,

mental and religious, that when they bear the divine stamp
])ecf)nie forces that jiei ish never.

His work was a distinct one. l^efore he came the Church
was dead and irreligion j)revailed among the colonists. He
changed things. With the wand of sinritual power he touched

the cori)se of the Church in the Province and it became full

of life, and striking the rock of a stony religion, abundant streams

of spirituality flowed forth.

1 come now in logical order to the culmination of rn}' argu-

ment in proceeding to the analysis of tlie cdiaracter of the model

missionary of ITD'i-OU.

One of the Tapers which best illustrate the Rev. iMr. Thomas'
characteristics—published in The S. C. Historical and Cenea-

logical Magazine, Jan'y, 1904^— is his well known "Account of

the Churcli in South Carolina"—being a "memorial relating

to the state of the church in the Province of South CaroUna,

offered huml)ly to the consideration of the honorable Society for

the i'ropagation of the Ciospel in T'oreign Parts.

" 15y their humble and faithful missionary—Sam'l Thomas."
This admirable document, so historic in character, so excel-

lent in Christian temjx'r I need not cite further except to say

that it suggests all those graces of spirit that have been conceded

to the beloved autlun-.

The other Paper,—also published in the above ]\Iagazine,

Jan'y, 1904—which may be regarded the most characteristic

of all the Papers that emanated from the pen of the missiomiry

is "Mr. Samuel Thomas' Remonstrance in Justiiication of

Himself." It is as follows:
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"To tlie Ilonoriible Society for Propagating the Co.spel in

Foreign l^arls:

'"i'lif; liunihio riiprcsentation of Samuel Thonias, tln'ir dil-

igeiit and f;iilliful niis.^ionary, containing; a just xindication of

hiniM'lf from the false calunniies of Mr. lOdwaid Mai.ston, min-
i.stei' of Ciiarlestown, in Soutli (^arolina, with a true; cliai'actcr

of tlie said Mi-. Marston, iionestly de.sijineil \o j)revent the vener-

able society's being imjjosed upon by his mi.-i'eprcsentations.

"May it please this hoi\orable Society, with all due r('S[)ect

and humble submission to this veneral)le body, I beg leave to

make my just- defence against the unjust and false charges brought
agaiiist me by ,Mr. JOdward Marston, minister of Ciiarlestown, in

South Carolina, in a late [)rint(Ml letter of his 1 ha\'e not seen tiie

letter, but the substance of those pai'ticulars which concern m}self

were read by the most reverend president in the vestry at St.

Lawrence the last time ytni convened there, and are as followeth:

"1. 'I'hat 1 did not setth; among ihe Vammonsee Indians

according to. your design in sending me.
2. That 1 removed Mr. Kendal, who, he intimates upon

my arrixal and proceedings, became distracted.

M. lie would insinuate that my ignorance of tlie canons

and coiistitulinn of the Church of I'^nglaiid and want of c(airage

to repro\'e \ice were the things which most recommended me
to the fa\or of the (iovernment.

"

'Hie answer made by Mr. Thomas to those cliarges before

the tribunal of the Society for the Fropagalion of the Gospel

in I'oi-eign I'arts which, through the iiishop of bomlon, had

a|)i)oiutcd him " f(jr her Majesty's service to go chaplain to Car-

olina," cannot on account of its length l)e reproduced here.

il \s a nia.-^lfilN productinn and |)i'eseuts the author in a new
lighl. The shield nf character has two .-idcs an <4)\iou.-> tact —
but often oNialooked in tiie world '.-> e.-^tiuuiliuii. The l\ev.

Samuel 'J'homas has been adjudged a person of eminent piety

and many pleasing graces. This Fapei', called by some "Mr.
Thomas' Remonstrance, " but named by himself "TTe Hum-
ble Re)>resentation of Samuel Thomas," pro\(\s (onclusively that

this diligent and faithful missionary, as he claimed to be, was also

a man of eminent ability and much force and no little tire. The

Bpirit of the lion as well as (jf the lamb was in this humble servant

of (U>i\. With something of the power of the .\i)o.stle Taul,

united with St. James' gentleness and St. .bjlin's love, he not

only \indicates himself conclusively and completely against the

allegations of iiis adversary, the liev. Mr. Marston, l)Ut boldly

taking the aggressive and showing himself as aifective in atta(d;

as in defence, he arraigns his accuser, and jilaces him in his true

light before the Society and the Province.

No impartial mind, after reading Mr. 'J'homas' " Pepre-

sentations," can resist the conclusion that he unhorsed his ioc-
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man and left him prostrate on the fielil of battle—and he it

remembered that the record shows how he bore himself like a
Christian knight wielding the lance of truth.

The "Representation" closes thus: "This venerable Body
may, if they (k^sire it, have satisfaction tluit this is a just and
true character of Mr. Marston houi under the hand.-^ of peisi^is

unbiased and of known integrity and reputation, such as ma}-

be depemled uj)on. 1 know that numy pious and honoi'able

in that i'rovince who have not thought themselves obliged to

encourage a man of Mr. Marston 's princii)les and [iractices will

be much concerned to think that the I'rovince anil myself should

be so misrepresented as we are in this ])rinteil letter."

Mr. Thomas achls, anil thus ends in, these words ledecting a

Christian spirit.

"I liray Cod inform Mr. Marston 's judgment aright and
give him grace for the future to better govei'ii his turbident

and imperious temper, that he may do (iod and His Church
yet some service in Carolina, for if he continues what he has

l)een man}' will conclude that it had been better for him and
many in that J^rovince if he had never con\e there."

And he signed himself thus:

"I am with })r<jfound respect and gi'atitude, honored gentle-

men, your humble, obedient and faithful missionary— >S. 'I'homas."

Thus it is that a peaceful L^^ic has its episode of war — for

which the missionary was not responsible, but which demon-
strates his nmscular C'hristianity—nuiscular and yet mild.

The character of Missionary Samuel Thomas, of Hallydon,

near iSudbury, in the ('ounty Kssex-Suffolk, JOngland, and cit-

izen of the Province of Carolina from Christmas Day, 1702,

until his death in October, 1700, staiuls now unveiled in the rlear

light of authenlic history. He was a cleig\man of xlw Churih

of Cnghind, one fully eijuipped in mental and religious furniture

for the Master's work.

His was a truly missionary s'pij'it. When the Society for

the IVopagation of the Cospel in Foreign I'arts was organized,

it was this Thomas—not doul)ting, but believing—who stepped

to the front and modestly said "Here 1 am— send me" to Car-

olina.

He was a consecrated man full of zeal in the cause oi Christ.

When he took up the bannei' of his church, in season and out of

aeason, year after year, with tact, and energy and enthusiasm, he

carried on his work, and here at (loose Creek and at other points

on the Cooiier Kiver he fought his battles and won his victories,

like the good and brave soldier of the cross that he was, until

he fell with harness on upon his chosen Held.

He was a strong man and brave to do duty, but he was also

a gentle man of marked humility of spirit in the sight of Coil.

He was meek and jiUie ii> heart, and hence two at K'ast of the
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Beatitudes may be applied to him, wliose virtues are now for the

first time realized, after the lapse uf two iiundred years:

"Blessed are the meek, for they shall iuluTit the earth."
"Blesrfed are the pure in heart, for they shall see Ciod."

The saintly Samuel Thomas inherits the earth and sees (Jod.

I have thus given a brief review of the i)roto martyr of the

p]j)iseopal C'hurch in South Carolina, and of one who may be
deemed the central figure in the past ecclet-iubtical history of our
State.

The pedestal ui)on which my guarded pen has placed him

—

tlie role 1 have assigned to him in history, 1 liope high Heaven
approves—whatever men's judgment may be. I have tried

to let m}' "just censures attend the true event."
As was said by another of a chai'acter that was high and in-

cori'uplible, so may 1 say of the Rev. Samuel 'J'honms: "The
living man scorned fulsome adulation, and his living spirit, if

permitted to hover over us now and to hear uur voices and per-

ceive the pulsations of our hearts, will aec(q)t no (offering that can-

not bear the scrutiny of time and the se\'eicst test of truth."

it is meet that tlu; year 19U1 has been chosen for this bi-ccn-

tennial. The y(;ar oi our I.cjid 170-1 marked the cliina.x of the

careei' (jf Sanuiel 'bhomas in his ministry in ('ar(jlina, and it

stands the; mean between the extremes of 1702 and 1700 the

goklen mean between the advent anil the ascension of the <Jod

blessed missionary.

It is meet further that April has been selected Un- the com-
menica'ative exercises. The season is [)r(jpitious.

S|iriu^;, with (liut iiium-kv-'.s |iiitliii.3 m the iiir,

WhiL-h dwi-lls Willi till lliiiig.-^ fair,

Spring, with her goMeu sund atui silver lain,

Iti with lib (jiiee again.

(hit in the lonely wouda the jessamine liurufi

Its fragrant lanip.s and turns

Into a royal court with green febtooaa

The banks of dark lagoons.

And it is meet to be here because of the purpose of these com-
memorative rites.

Let us not fail to recall the career of the proto martyr of the

infant Church in this fair I'rovince of Caroliiui, nor forget to

cherish the remembrance of his ('hristian \irtiies, but let us

draw the line bi;tween what is due to man and what is due to

(iod. bet us honor the Man. bet us ci'o\sn tlu; Missionary.

But let us give the glory to Ciod.

While the echoes of Easter morn \et ring in our ears, let lis

say in reverent spii'it:

"Lift ui) your heads, O ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye ever-

lasting doors; and the King of lilory shall come in.
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Wlio is the King of Glory? Even the Lord of Hosts, He is

the King of Cllory."

The usual fate ()f the Pioneer, as ilhistrated over and over
again in history, has been the fate of the Uev. Samuel Thomas.
No niarl)le can bo found that bears his name or rccoi-ds liis ser-

vices. No tablet in church has been placed to keep his pei'soii-

ality before the eyes of the generations to come, iiut ilie Ue-
ct)i(liiig Angel has wrilten the record of Sanuiel Thomas, in letters

of gold, upon the pages of the Book of Life. "If you would see

his monument look ar(jund."
This ancient sanctuary, built first about IVb-i, but preceded

by the \\o(jdeu edifice in which the Kev. Messrs. Coi'bin and
Thomas— 17()o-17()0—officiated, and by the second wooden
edifice built about 1707, during the beginning of the rectorate

of the J{ev. Irancis i-eJau, 1). D., was, to say the least, the in-

direct insjMration of the spiritual laljors and abiding influence

of Samuel 'bluunas, the [)rotagonist of the ('hurch in the Pro\'ince

of South Cai'olina— and this is allirmed with no disi)aragement

whatever of Dr. LeJau, rector 17{J7-1717—whose ministi-y was
most excell(>nt, ami of whom Dr. Robert Wilson remarks that

"of the faithful and fearless soldier of the Cross it may be trul}'

said, 'he di('d right knightly, with his armor on.'
"

And hen; let me turn aside for a moment ii) suggest that could

th(\^e woods hei'eabout, "where the jessamine blooms, and the

moss (h'oojjs low from the green oak tree," sing to-day, liow joy-

ously they would break forth in anthems of praise to Thomas and
to LeJau and of glory to our risen Lord.

And now ilisturbing no more tlie silent dust of these two saintly

ser\'aiits of (lod, let us reconsign them to their rest and aiiply

to each the .Millonic line:

i'car t-iiiL of Mciiidry, grt'iU heir uf rniiie.

when lame, as poets deem it, is "next grandest word to God."

'I'i-A said LiiaL lMii|)(-rora write their lumU'S in groen

U hiii under af,'e, Init wlien of nj^c; in purple.

S,i hove, the <:reatest Hniperor of them idl,

\\ riles his in ^leen at first, hut afterwards

In the imperial purple of our liiood.

This Samuel— God 's obedient servant—of the house of Thomas,

lover of Christ and of liisCluu'ch, in luigland wrote his name and

his ministry in green; but afterwards, in the Lrovinci; of South

Carolina, here at Goose Creek and elsewhere on the i)ank.> of the

river ( 'ooper, the devoted Missionary wrote his mum; and his crown-

ing ministry in the imperial purple of his blood.

To what' I have written I have but little more to add on the

high occasion of this bi-centennial of Cluu'cii.

Myself, simply a layman in the Church of my forefathers,

I have not sought this ofhce. My unworthiness to stand in
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tliis auj^u.st presence, amid these syinljols of (iod's house on
eai'lh, 1 feel profourull3^ Most highly, however, do I a|)prc-

ciatt- in luy heart of hearts the pri\ilege accorilccl to me i)y vir-

tue of the appointment of the Wardens and \'e>tiy of St. James,
with the approval of the Bishop of this Dioci'st-.

To the hest of u\y ability, withoul fa\'oi- or affection, with

an eye single to truth and justice, i have dischai'ged what seemed
to me my tluty to an historic personage. Demonstrating what
the Society that he so loyally served calls his "great worlh
I ha\'e sought to elevate the great and gcnjd missionary, .S;iniuel

Thomas, to his pi'0])er and rightful place in hisloiy.

With memories jiersonal and ancestral thai .stir within me
the fountain of deep(\st feelings, pei'mit me to say that the emo-
tions of the moment fiinl expression in the words of one of the

world 's best hynms:

Lead, kindly liglit, amid tlie eiiriicliag glotjiii,

I.eail thou me on;

The night is chirk and I am far from home,
Lead thou me on

;

Keep thou my feet; 1 du not ask (o see

Tiie di.-jtant ^eene, one htep enough foi' me.
I wa.i not ever thus, nor [)ruy'd thai tluju

Siioiddst i.'aij iiie on
;

1 los'ed to choo.se and .see. niy patli; liut now
Lead thou mc! on

;

1 io\(td tiie garisii day; .md, npile of fearn,

Pride ruled my will; rememl>er not [)a.st yearf.

So long tliy power has lilet-se.l me, sure it btill

U'ill lead me on,

O'er moor and feu, o'er crag and t(jrrent, till

The night i.s gone,

.And with the morn thcrse angtd faces .smile,

Whirl) I luue lo\ed long ^inee and lost auhile.

Nt)r, in \iew' of the many incidents of my life that happen

to gather around this niiuudiial month - making it. I'adiant in

memory—incidents that wilh.stand the mutations of Time and
tlie ravages to age—incidents ftnevermore to he felt in the ciim-

son of my hlotjd-incidents of which the u'oi'k of to-ilay makes
the climax and the coronation, may 1 refrain from adding to

Newman's chastened thought, tin; poet's address to the montli,

the season's resiu'rection and lifi'.

Sweet .April! many a thought

Is weihled unto the(% ab hearts are wed;

Nor shall they fail till to its uutuuui brought,

Life's golden fruit is shed.
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AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OK ST. JAMES, GOOSE CREEK.

By the Hon. H. .\. M. Smith.

Sunday April 'J'iiul, I'JOG.

(Tlie News and Courier, April 2:Wd, HIOG.)

At the celebration of the two hundredth anniversary of the

founding, "by Act of Assembly," of the historic Parish uf St.

James, (ujose Creek, the atldress of the occasion was delivered

by Mr. H. A. M. Smith, (jf this city. This adth'ess, which abounds

in local color, and which has the greatest interest for all those who
have any acquaintance with the quaint old church and parish, is

here published in full. Mr. Smith spoke, stantling on one of the

vaults in front of the ancient fane, the church being too small to

accommodate the many who djsired to hear him. He said:

Ladies and Gentlemen: Some time ago the zealous and per-

fervid member of the vestry— I mean my friend, Mr. Stoney

—

informed me that I would be expected to deliver upt)n an occasion

which, at the time he gave the informaticju, seemed indefinitely

posti)onetl in the far future, a short address as to (ioose Ci'eek

Church, its age and the occasion of its founding Some tinie

since, later, when time had slipi)ed past me with the lightning-

like rapidity with which it passes when we indulge in the delight-

ful, if repre'hen.^ible, habit of [.rocrasiination, he informed me that

he warned, not a sln.rl addre-s, as w;is our lir>t under.-tan.ling,

but an hL-.lorii'al discoLiis(>. Well, it is manife^l that il is impossi-

ble t\)r me in the limiteil piaiod ivmainiiig, lo give a historical

discourse covering the history of a church which has e.xisted for

nearly two centuries and a ([uarter. Nor would i this evening,

even "if I had the period (jf lime to indulge myself in givmg an

historical discourse, have the temerity to take up your time at

this hour, and in the midst of this delighlfid atmosphere of a

Sabbath evening, by detaining you to hear a long, dry historical

discourse.
ri i i

T think T am supposed to know sonu'thing of Goose Creek and,

without arrogating too nuu'h to myself, I may say I hope I do. I

have lived near it ov in it for many years, have traversed every ac-

cessible part of it, and have endeavored to familiarize mys(df

with its history, lint when 1 say its "hi.^tory" I have in mind

that i>art of tin; history of Goose Creek which has n)ost appealed

to me, the part which deals with the history of its people in tracing

them 'from the time of their settlement, accpiainting my.s(,'lf with

the home.-5 in which they lived, [)arlaking, s.j far as we can partake,
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of the atmosphere in which they moved, and in lookin;; upon the
same domestic .scenes they looked upon, ^o in saying I l<no\v
Cioose ('reek I mean that 1 know (loose (h'eek in its C(mcr('te sense;
1 know it in its relation to the people who lived there.

I thought, therefoi'e, that this evening I would do thai which
wouUl interest the most of those who hear me,, to tlie greater e.\-

tent, if 1 were to endeavor, not to recur to dry sfatislics and fig-

ures, hut to give you instead some acc(Minl of the individuals
themselves connected with that historic I-aiw, wliicli .-lands i)e-

fore us, so as to let you to some e.xtent imdeistand who laiill it,

for whom it was l)uilt, and who it is that has contiinuMl it uniil tin'

pre.sent day in its )u-e.sent relations to the land, 'riicrcforc, in this
addre.ss before the church in whicli (licy worshipped -

t he ground
artnmd which is literally sowed with tlie sleeping places of the
jjarishioners wlio created it— I shall devote myself, and cursorily,
I assure you, to the people for whom ( ioosc; Ci'cek stood as the re-

presentative— tlie centre of their worship and of thcii- pai'ish.

My first contribution to that this evening— and don't he alarmed
at this roll; it simply contain'' memoi'anda -my lii'^t conti'ihuiion
shall he to tlie name of (ioo.se Creek. Wt; commonly call it (he
parish of Goose (!reek, but it is the parish nf ,St. James and
(loose Creek is merely the distinguishing definition added to
distinguish it from another parish of St. James, ci-eated ut
the same time, the St. James of Santee. Hut the name of thi.s

parish church liefore it \\as organized as a jjarisli and to(dc

on the form of civil a.s well as ecclesiastical government was (iooae
Creek. Now what Goo.se Creek was called in the Indian t(jnguo
1 have never l)een able satisfactorily to myself to determine.
Our forefathers when they settled this country ignored, to our
regiet, Indian names and su[)planled them with names of their
own; either with names ha\ing tender a^r^cciations for them with
tiieir homes across the sea or with names of those whose act.'*

placed them so liigh that they wouKl be honored and therefore
applied their names to a piece of earth. So, when we come to

(Joose Creek we hnd that at a very early day it liad received in

connnon parlance a name which was riot the Indian name, and in

order to arrive at its t)riginal name you can oidy reasunby analog}'.

Now we know that the ending "e" or "ce" among the Indians
of the coast region indicated a river or water. We Inn'e it in the

Pee-Dee, the Combahee, the Sanlec, and we have it also in Con-
garee and Wateree.

We have it in the creek which lies a few miles to the north, now
known as leister's Creek, and which was known by the Indian
name of Ajipeebee. Therefore, the lett(>rs "e" or "ee" in their

language; were generally applied to a creek or water or river. In

the Case of (Joose Creek, the only indication we have is that the

plantation on \\'hich the Otranto Club House now stantis, on the

bluff acro.ss the creek, sa}'- half a mile behind us, when originally
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granted to Arthur and Edward Middleton, was knt)\vn by tlu;

nanu; of Yeoweo, with the "e" sounding. There is no voi'uhu-

Lary left of the coast huhans, but o\sing to the efforts of a brave
and indefatijiable Confederate soUlier, Oscar biebcr, tliere was
compiled by him a vocabuhu'y of the Umgiuige of the Catawlia
tribe, which was aUied to the coast Indians, and in liis \-ocabuhiry

the wortl rej)resenting Yayah is "green." I submit, therefore,

tiuit, althougli a mere surmise, yet one wliich is not altogetlier

devoid of plausibihty, it is probable tluit the original name of

Goose Creek was Veowee or \'ayahee, meaning (Ireen Water or

Green iiiver.

Hovve\'er that may be, that name was very soon i)ut aside. In

the early grants the (ireek is known as Yeanians' Creek, the name
of the secijud I'rojjrietar}' Go\ernor, tSir .John Yeanians, whose
estate and settlement lay along Goose Creek, near \vhere its de-

bouchment takes place into Cooper Ri\'er four or five miles be-

low, 'idie grant was in the name of his wife, l.ady Ahu-garet

Yeanians, yet it is a fact that the creek was known, as Ycamans'
Creek and in the very early grarits it is caUed \'eanians' Creek.

Hut popular custom will persist in giving local mimes, in s])ite

of the best endeavorsto givetliose deemed to be more aristocratic,

and tlu! woi'd Yeanums as ap|)lied to the creek soon yiehkHl to

that of Goo.se Creek, the tradition being that it was called Goose

Creek from the large number (jf wiltl fowl, inclmling wild geese,

whicii resorted to it. 'therefore, we have at a very early day the

name Goose Creek a})i)lied to the creek, and from the creek, to the

territory around it. This terjitt)ry was ^•ague at hr.^t in its iletini-

tion, s(j that all this territory around us up to the time of the

formation (jf the parish was knuA\ii as Goose Creek and the people

who oi'cupieil and po>>e-sed ihis land to llie north, lo ihe smith,

to the ea.^t and lo the west of us on both sides of tlie ci'eek running

\\\) to l^ack l{ivi!r, were known as the (niose Creek men or the

(io(jse Creek people, it so happened that by their turl)idence

they earned h)r them.selves in early days a very unfortunate

reputation which attached to Goose Creek anil tlie Goose Creek

men.

iv\actly when Gt)ose Creek Church was built -and by the

cluir(di I do not mean that buihhng uiion which our e\-es can now

rest, but the Chur(di, which was a pait in the organized form of u

polity of church government, that magnihceiit church govern-

ment which has distinguished the Church .-\nglican for so many
centuries-- when the first place of worship in (he couidry bv-

quented by the Goose Creek peoi)le was built, it is alisolutely im-

possible, at least so far as any remaining recoids extant now show,

to dett^-mine. There was a very large settlement in (ioo.se^ Creek

;it an early period. The eail\' grants dale as early a> l()7"J and

107;^, ami by KiSO all the lands on both sides of ( loose Creek as far

as Back River and Iwjster's Creek, and even to the head waters of
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Goose Creek, within five miles of tlie present town of Sumnier-

ville, were taken up, and taken vij) almost entirely \>y Churcli of

I'jiglanel i)eoi)le. The Rev. Mr. tSaniuel Thomas, that most de-

vout and zealous missionary, the first sent Icj the State l»y the

Society to which the Church owes so mui'h, the Socict}' for the

Propagation of the Gospel in foreign parts, writing his account of

the Church in the State in J7U4 states that (ioose Creek was

settled, and settled almost exclusively, by Church of Mnglaud

people. There being at that time only a few families of I'rcnch

Huguenots and two of Anabaptists in the whole section of some
120 to 12.3 families. He also states that the citizmis of (ioose Creek

had some yeais previously at their own expense constructed ti

house of woi'ship, in which service was [)erformed as often as they

could procure the services of any minister. Now, where that

house of worship was, as stated J)efore, is a prolilem, a problem

for any one who takes any interest in anti(inarian mattei's, and

one which is apparently insoluble, because (here is nothing re-

maining from whicli t(j solve it. But from subsecpient inferences

as vague as those from which 1 deduced the name of Goose Creek

as being Green Water, o. Green J^iver, 1 think 1 can say plausibly

that the inference to l)e drawn is that tlu;iaiginal house of worslnp

c(jnstructe(,l by the (joose ('reek jjeoj^le at thi'ir (jwn expen.-e as

that tem))le in which they should worship (!od was in sight of, and,

if iKjt immediately uj/on, at least within a few yards oi the build-

ing befcjre us.

Now, why 1 say that is this: That church had ];eeu, .Mr.

Thonuis says, erected several years before- that was in 1701.

How long before he does not say. At or beh)re tiuit time there

was another church ei-ected in Goose Cieek, and that wa^. a small

1' renrh Huguenot chui'ch, about fijur miU's to the norlh\se>t (-f

us, witliiii a mill' auil a half <if l.adson Slaliou, wlieic tlieie hail

been a settlement of I'rench Huguenots, and there \\a> lUKpU's-

tionably a small church there by 17t)(). lUil in one of the old w ills

or deeds there is a reference to that church in contiadistinction

from the church existing, the Church of I'lnghmd, and, therefore,

it is fair for us to assume that when the ()hrasu "se\eral vears be-

fore" is used by l\Ir. Thonuis, taken in connet'tion with what he

says ul)out the parish being settled by (Church of lingland people,

and the (duuch i)eing constructed by Goose Creek iieojile, it is lair

to assume that it was the Church of I'jigland, and that it had been

constructed twelve to fifteen years pi'eviou.-ly, when the I'arish

had become well settled. This is a mere surmi.se, but we kujjw

certainly that in 170-1 there was su(di a structure, and in 170()

there was passed an .\ci, known among lawyers as the Church Aet,

whereby the different parishes were constituted as existing di-

visions f(jr <'huich purposes, and the parish, comprising the terri-

tory known as Goose Creek, was designated as the St .Iami;s,

Goose Creek Parish. Authority was given to prt)ceed with the
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erection of a church buihling, and from that time we have the
positive records as to the erection of tlic building which is now
upon the ground. It was begun in 1714 and liimlly completed in
1719. And the building as completed in 17 H), although it has
gone tlirough vicissitudes too numerous and too painful to re-
count-having iK'cn wrecked by storm and torn by eartlujuakes—
yet tiie chundi which was completed in 1710 is the cluu'ch wliich
is now before us.

We know the date of its construction, and we know the date at
which, therefore, the jiarish assunieil its contiiuiing and ])erma-
nent form, with the ciiurchas its centre. It became known then
not only ecclesiastically, l)ut politically as a political division of
the country known as the Parish of St James, (loose ('reek, until
1SG5.

Now, as to the people who contril)uted to this building, those
fervent and devout members of the Church of luigland with whom
the tei'iitory was covered who bu'lt first out oH theii' own funds
a house of worshi}), which finally with the gi'owth of the I'arish,

culminated in the present building.

The settlements made in (ioose Creek were made almost entirely
by Church of I'liiglaiid people, (ioose Creek was known as the
English .Settlement, and with one exception, it was haiglish. The
only exception was a settlement of Huguenots, which 1 have al-

ready alludc:<l to, f(jur or five miles from here. TIk; names of

nuiny ha\(; passed a\\ay, but few have passed away without
leaving their decendants in South Carolina.

One of the lii'st, or, rather, the two tirst to settle there were the

two brotlicis, .Abraham I'leury de la Plcin and Isaac l'leur\' de la

Plein, who both rt'cei\(Ml gi-auts w hicji became the centre of a

lil 1 Ir li .lull ^^•t t Icmeiil . Isaac' I'orclicr, of St . Sciurit', in Trance,

was the ancestor of tlie i'ondier famil), wluise tirst settlemeiil in

this country was in tSt James, (ioose Creek, where he li\ed his life

anfl died, and where, without being able to speak positivel}'', he

is burieil near this jnuish church. Because the right of Inirial

was not contiiKMl in the parish church when it. became a jiolitical

division to one who was a worshipper according to tlu; rights and
disci|)line of th(> Cliur(di of England, but after that time any resi-

dent who coidributcd to its sui)port, or |)aid his taxes, had tlie

riglit of buiial.

'J'her{! was this brench settlement, and with the excei)tion of

that th(!ie was the English settlement, names also strewn (jver

this place, fiom the mouth of Goose Creek along Foster's Creek,

up to the 15aid; Hiver and beyond, lieginniug with (ioose Creek

was the settlement, not tlie earliest, l)ut beginning with the settle-

ment of the creek, of one who was coeval with the foundation of

the parish teriitory, that of Landgrave Thomas Smith. That

was not his home place of residence near the mouth of (»oose Ci'cek.

The ijroi)erty was his and tlic grant was his, but the place at which
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the Landgrave himself resided was a plaiit.'itinn of his along

Back River, a few niili-s off, and where his touih can he seen to-

day in the old family hm-ying ground. He also had a i)lace along

Yeanians' Creek or (ioose Creek, always known as Yeanians'
Hall, becanse it was originally a grant to Lady Margaret Yeamans,
and transh;rred to him; the second and third Landgrave living

there, hut not himself.

Then thei-e settled in (loose Creek the fannl}- (jf Izard, whose
home place, the J'Mins, is just across the Creek frinn hei'e, and wdio

spread out at one time in se\-ei-al hramdics in tin.' neighborhoock

Then were settled here the Middletons, JMlward and Arthiu', the

residence of one Ix-ing at the Oaks, just beyoinl the public road,

and that of the other at the Otranto plantation, his residence

lieing at the spot win re the Otranto Club House now stands.

Then there was (!o\ernor James Moor«,', the revolutionary

Governor of South Carolina, the leader of the lui'bulent (loose

Creid< men. His grants ar(^ just to the north, known by the

Indian mimes of Wapensaw and Hoo-Cli;iu. There he lived, ami

and there his son lived after him, well known, and there is still

the remains of the large bii(dv building he constructed. It after-

wards |)assed itdo the hands of the .Mazyck himily and remained

with them for genei-ations.

Larly, and following .Moore and acquiiing his property, was tlie

family of tlu; Mazycdc; (jue branch of them, and next to them were

the L)a\d.ses. Then, acrt)ss (loose Cr(,'ek, w(;re two families, similar

in name, except as to the hrst initial, the Barkers and the Parkm-s.

The Parkers have inci'easeil and multi)ilie<l, and w<' still ha\e their

descendants in .South Carolina, if not in (loose Creek. Of that

familv of Harkers ther(» are now no lineal male descendants left,

but (ud\ dr.-iendanls in the female line.

Col. John Bellinger and Mi'. John Cibbes, wluise memorial is

on the wall of yonder chundi, settled at the head of (loose Creek,

just above, not three miles from where we are. 'Jdicn followed

around them a long list of names, iuiward Hyrne, from whom
one branch of the Sinionses came; ( leorge ("hiken, who was the

skilful leader in the conuiuind of the (loose (^reek militia; Col.

Schemdangh, whose plantation lay just to the right below here,

and to w hose son, Henjamin, is due in great ])ai't the present glebe

of this church; Abraham Dul'ont, or as generally pronouncetl in

Goose Creek, Dui'oug; Li(diard Singleton, the ancestor of the

Singleton family; Ldward Kealing, who.se place, at the sociable

hall, at Twenty-three Mile Hou.se, was for many years the gather-

ing place of the (loose Crt'ck iMiemlly or Li\er (Mub, formed by

the Goose Creek i)lanters for th(! puriJoses of social intercourse;

Edward Norman; Job Howe, who lived at Howe Hall; John I'ilben,

whose name still exists in kilb(>n.s (Yeek. After them Jo.seph

Thoragonl and Si'aman Deas, who li\ed at the place known as

Thoragord, granted to Joseph Thoragord. The remains of their
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Iniilding, on a large scale, still stands about five miles west.
Thomas Monck, some relative of the Duke of Albemarle, provided
for by a large grant of three thousand acres, and after whom
INIonck's Corner has received its name; I3enj'n. ^'illepontoux, one
of the French settlers, but who settled apart from the small settle-

ment of French to whom I have alluded.

These Nvere the names, as the records show, of grantees, prop-

erty-owners, taxpayers of the parish at the time the cluirch was
built, and although the records are gone, nothing being there to

show to whose contributions is due the erection of the building, it

is fair to assume that all these, members of the ciiurch, prominent
citizens of tlie time, land owners and residents, were among those

to whom it was due.

In considering, therefore, the history of the parish, with its

development, and the history of the people who contributeil to it,

we can only ])roceed upon the hy[)othesis tliat they were those

who were most interested, and those are the people to whom I

have referred. Therefore, upon this '2()0th anniversary of the

founding of this parish as ecclesiastically rccognizeil in church

l)olity as a parish, it is only fair that in the history of the church

which was erected there should be some mention of those who in

all j)robability contributed to its erection. Not only that. Al-

thougli it is not generally known, so numerous was the congrega-

tion of this church that its capacity was found in a few years

wholly insuflicient and provision was made for that by the erection

of what was known as a Chapel of Ease; that is to say, a chapel

or plaee of worship additional to the parish church, but only ap-

pendant to it; not a church in which the meetings of the parish-

ioners were held when a warrant was issued for the election of a

rector or nnviirmg df that Ivind, but n pl.ncc proviiled for the con-

veni(~nce of tlmse parishioners rcsiiling in tlie neighborhood, and

at which the rector was obliged to otliciaie once a month.

That Chapel of Ease was situated upon the road that we left

behind us at the bridge, about seven miles distant. Nothing is

left of it now but its foundation. So far as you can gather from

the scant memoranda left in notes at the time it apj)ears to have

been destroyed during the Kevolutionary war. The Parish

Ch\n-ch was not destroyed. Irc.dition has it that it was spared be-

cause of the fact that above its chancel there are, as you have

seen, the Royal Arms of England. It nu\y be that the Chapel of

Ease lacked "these, or it may be that, being upon a piece of land

owneil by Capt. George Chiken, which was close to the road, it

naturally suffered the fate which we in .South Carolina have cause

to know accompanies the transit of an hostile enemy over our

soil. At any rate, there are its remains; there are the sleeping

places of its old parishioners, known to but few. And yet there is

the burial place of the RIahams; of the Haigs, of old Dr. Rrown,

of Brownfield, a physician of good repute hi his time, who died and
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was buried iii 1757. And yet of those of us who, as a rule, know
of St James, Goose Creek, how few are even acciuauited with the
existence of tliat spot; and fewer still, it naturally follows, have
ever visited it.

P'inally, in the brief time which is left to me in giving, on this

two hundredth anniversary, such brief recogiiiti(,)n as it is meet
and proper that we should give after the recognition which we
have given to that most pious servant of the Lord, the Rev.
Richard Ludlam, who so worked and acted in his life time that
still the youth of this parish are experiencing the benefits of his

benefaction, 1 sliould call attenti(jn to those who were the donors
af the property around the church and of which its property now
consists.

The first donor who donated the property upon which the church
stands was Mr. lienjamin (iodin, who, so far as 1 can ascertain

about him, if originall}^ of Huguenot extraction, yet came from
England, where he had apparently been for some time, and at any
rate he seems to have been a fervent hjllower of the Church of

England. iSixteen acres he donated for a church yard, and it is

upon those sixteen acres that the church and churcli yard now
stands.

The next donor was Mr. Benjamin Schenckingh, who doiuited a

glebe of one hundred acres. 'J'hat glebe lies to the south, between
ourselves and the creek. It is still owned by the Church, and al-

ways has been a glebe in the sense a glebe was used by them, main-
ly for the support of the rector. At the same time there was
donated by Arthur C. Middletcju four acres, upon wliich the hrst

parsonage was erected, not 250 yards below us on the right here.

Subsefpiently the iuhabitantsofSt James, (Joose Creek, stimulated

by the cxiimpleof the bi-nefactioii of Mr Ludlam, outof their own
contributions purchased a considerable j^art oi the origiiud (iodin

tract, from Air. Charles Pinckney, who then owned it. One
hundred acres they added to the glebe, and two hundred acres

they ajjprojtriated for the purpose of a free scdiool, to be used in

connecti(jn with the Ludlam betpiest, the ijicome of which was
under the terms of the will, and the deed of trust thereafter made
to be donated to the support of the scliool,

J'inally there was a donation of twelve acres by Henry Middle-

ton, just in front of the old avenue, which now leads to the Oaks
prop.'ty.

Those constituted the original property of the parish, which it

still owns and which have been conserved, it is nothing but the

barest justice to say, by the greatest care and diligence and in-

telligent effort on the part of the vestry, who huxe had it in charge
for the last score of years.

Those, I think, are all who donated proi)erty to the church,and
in stating who they were and what they ilid I have abtjut covered

the period of time which sh(Hild be allotted to me for that pui'po.se.
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In so doing it is, however, inipotssible to retiitst expressing tiiat feel-

ing which must *conie over all of us in considering that of all of

those names, with hut five cxcei)ti(ius kn(j\vn l(^ me, there exist

no land-owners ami residents in the l^irish to-day, who are di-

rectl}'' or lineally descended from them. All things an; mutahle

in life, and in the flight of time it is hut natural that they should

have disappeared. Jiut no one can r(;sist the feeling that 1 have

ni3'self, who have personally visited the home of every one of

them, and at the thought that they should have so completely

disappeared.

On that I can only add what was said in the great Devere Earl

of Oxford case l)y one of the greatest anil most independent of

l*]nglish lawyers and Judges. Chief Justice Kandolf C'reuse,

wlu), in giving vent to the same thought I have endeavored

feebly to exi)ress, gave it in language; which has been and always

will be, a gt;m in the haiglish tongue.

And yet Tinie halh his jevohitions; there must be a i)ei'iod and

an end to all temporal things- linis rerum - an end of names and

dignitit;s, and whatsoever is terrene; and why not of I)e\'ere?

For where is i5ohm? Where is AlowbrayY Where is iMortimer?

Nay, which is moix;, ami most of all, u heie is I'lantagcnet? They

are entombed in the lu-ns aud sepulclurs ot nmrtaliLy!

And so, in lookiug U[)oii this churcli }'ai(l, 1 can only say tliat

there followed these (loo.se Creek plaiders lla; fate of llujse who
had gone beh)re them and they, loo, are interned in the urns and

sepulchres of mortality. Yonder lies, scjparatcd by a few bricks,

the burial place of the fzai'd family, at one linu" the largest land-

holders of the Parisli. And yet, iherf; is not a slone or a tablet

outside the church to uiaik it, and nothing but continued ex-

aininalinn led me to the di-i'.i\-er\ that lliose tew aud broken-

down bricks forui what was foruierl)' tlieir burial lot.

1 hope I have not exceeded, lliglil Keverend Sir, the time I

should have taken, Ijut my watch tells me 1 ought not to extend it.
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ST. JAMES CllUIlCn, GOOSE CREEK.

In the falling of the twilight,

\Vheii all nature seems to rest.

1 stood and viewed the ancient temple
Lighted Wy the glowing west.

I thought me of its former glory,

And pictured there the silent ilead.

They seemed to live again. In fancy
1 listened to tlieir measured treail.

The coaches came with Miss and Madam,
Their ("avaliers on hor.seback rode,

AVitii sword by side and j>i.st()l flashing,

They galloped down the sunlit road.

Tlie reverent crowd with heads uncovered,
Enter now the sacred fane.

Kneeling there in deep devotion.
Joining in the solemn strain.

The priest clad in snowy vestments,
Scarcely whiter than his hair,

Reads the holy words of Scripture,

Now ascends the jiulpit stair.

I seem to hear his voice expounding
The sacred words of (iospel truth
Telling again that sweetest Story
Alike to age and eager youth.

The silence of the night has fallen,

I turn and lca\e the holy ground
\\ itti it.^ pa.-t and hallowed memiu'ie.^,

W illi the ^lrf|iiug dead ariMind.

A memory of the days ilcparted.

i.ong may this ancient building stantl.

A link which binds the Past and Present,

Joining them as 'twere haiul in hand.

J. I. W.
April—1009,
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THE CHURCH OF ST. JAMES, GOOSE CREEK.

In the old ('ulouial days
Here tliey met fur jjruyer and praise,

Down the shaded country roads
Drove the coaches with their loads

Gentlemen with powdered hair.

Stately dames sedate and fair;

All the beauty and the pride

Of a happy countr^'-side,

Through the churchyard, now so drear,

Rang the sound of voices clear:

Shifting colour lilled the place,

Sunlight glanced on silk and lace.

Sweet the perfume from the pine

And the golden blossomed vine. "

AMiile fr(jni l\\ ig and moss-lumg bough
Ked-ljirds twittered then, as now.

From the t|uaint old jiulpit there.

Now BO des<jlate and bare.

One who knew his hearers well

Prosed of Heaven and threatened Hell.

Through the leaves the breezes stirred,

"Ree-na! Rce-nal" sang a bird.

Till the earth and sky and air

Seemed one palpitatirig piayer.

Ah, the lieauty and the show
Vanished many years ago!

Pride and plenty are but names
Tlu(jugh tlie Palish of St. James.
Banen all the country-side

Still for turning of the tide.

Here with luunble hearts to-day

l.i'l us liopi' ;ind li'l us pray.

1.11,1 lit im;u Smiui.
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